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FUI Your S3o Y ourself with an 
International Ensilage Cutter
*TpAKE NO CHANCES this year on getting 
* your ensilage into the silo at the right time.
The following table shows the sixes and capacities of the 

five types of iatarastiooal ensilage cotters. Than is, yea so* 
a sue for every farm —a aise to fit your needs.
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simplest and requiring least power. All are equipped wSkm 
corn chute far feeding from the wagon. Steady power feed 
insures even cutting, silage packs properly and keeps. The 
low speed at which they run, and the safety devices on the 
machines insure the safety of the operator.

Send for full information on any of the cut 
Write le the nearest address gi

International Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
BRANCH HOUSES

NO m FARM AND DAIRY
Western Irrigators Meet at Nelson

The Largest Gathering But One in Five Yearsâ

/^XNK of the 
1 ) •'rings ha

production In 
has Just corns to an 
B.C., where the W

most Important gath- 
vtng to do with food

tks utmost Importance that thtv 
dlan people should produo bJ* 

— — consume less. Other addre-Tj
•>* «1 HW. «te »«. b„d, ibTüLÏJ

astern Canada lr- representing points from n»* rlration Association held It twelfth Victoria °U*t| l

H *6.

I

aanrai convention on July 
M. The selection of the

an indication of the growing Interest

and
city of Nel-

The Election of Off.cer, 
Hon. Patron : HI. tocll,™ 

Ootenor Oonorol ol CteMn ,

wh“ w“tm °T £££ Ï.ÏX*
agricultural production. Nelson Is fZ**?1?”11, w- R Motfo,
not in the arid or semi-arid belt and A*l4£?ltnre Sa,*
yet even with the generous rainfall , Bd . , • Vlc*‘Pr'K"l'nu
which prevails there, legation has ,°f Coir-

The PreeMenl- Th* Minister of a, 
tire. Alberta; 1st VtoePr” J 

many ^tock, Ducks. B.C ; ^
G. R. Mernock, President | 

~ Trade, Lethbridge. Albem- 
Vice-Pree.. Hon. Minister 0f i) 
tare, Canada. Execntlvp. n 
Minister of Agrtcultur. 
SMk.; O. Sterling, Kelow 
Deputy Minister of AgrV-u 
torla, B.C.; .las. Johneiu, ,. 
B.C.; Waltrv Hackvale, Media* 

ta; F. H. Peters, c^igaif 
; A. S. Dawson, Calgary' 

R- J. C. Stead Calm» 
F. E. R. Woolasioti, Vwi

LESSEN GEAR WEAR
make your machine separate more thoroughly, run easiest 

* and prove most durable and dependable, lessen gear wear with 
Standard Hand Separator OIL Does this special work especially well 
Feeds quickly into the close-fitting bearings; does 
seam rust and corrosion. Use no substitute.

Correct lubrication of 
as for your other farm 
Bold In plot, quart, r^i-sslloa, qsllon n»a

We Welcome i

Trade Increai

been found to be of VOL XXXVItor is Just ns essentielour

dlcate that In years to 
districts which do 
the need of Irrigation win employ 
extensively.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo 
Landu, and President 

ada

icsn»; ^slno barrel» and half-barrels.
net new recognise

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
INCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Minister of 
of the Western 

Irrigation .seodatlon for the 
of 1917-1118, presided over 

.the convention for Its first day, ana 
Hon. Senator Boetock, of Ducks. B.C., Alh , 
vice-president, presided during the * 
following days. Among the visitors h 
of note were Hon. Dnncan Marshall, hjt_ '
Minister of Agriculture, Alberta; Bn“’
Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Minister of ..
Agriculture, Saskatchewan; Hon. _‘“,VTT°“
John Oliver. Premier of British Col- „
umbla; Hon. E. D. Borrow, Mlol.Ior 
of Agriculture, Victoria; B. F. Drake, , .
Superintendent of Irrigation, OtUwa; , °fntre*. Ik
Don. H. Bark, Chief of Irrigation In- 2Lt*flun of Mediclne Hat »u * 

vestlgatlon Department of the C.P.R.; . , „ ,
M 8. Middleton, Victoria; James . fol,ow,I>* resolutloni
White. Assistant to the Chairman,
Commission of Conservation. Ottawa; ,L „ . c®nvenUon d«lrwb
A. Griffin. Supt. of Operation ana ^ fS!mhige^Uentl"" 0,11,1 
Maintenance, Baetern Section, C.P.R. ZL??Oovaremeni to thi n 
Irrigation Block; R. H. Campbell, Di- lhe irri*ide
rector of Forestry. OtUwa; J. A. H!îU.fLth* prPTln^e th« tte» 
Grant, B. C. Markets Commissioner; JÎP® *■ Br‘,ish Cob
Dr. Brnest Thomas. Vancouver, and “ b* und,,r 9°’««
many local authorities from districts c®ntn>1

British Columbia The accredited ~ ‘ ^ (an4<u I
number, u 1RS besides ™°11 Association rasped felly g 

m»ny rt,ltor», ,Mcb. wltb on, „• U“ ®rlu«h CoImM,
cplton, I. lb. urtet ,.l,»teo. « SSTtStte'teK"MJ 

winter queetlorv oppon unity * 
be given to those interested s

Standard Hard Separator Oil
NE of the be 

( 1 Ont, is the 1 
who lives on

Parte, 
ally duri

■— -ort we 

term, with the ere

art grown if the a 
nark la all handlet 

to the prop 
sot yet being old < 
te tbs farm opérai 
As work te done, 

equipment
teytM brtcks*M «

to my qui

tews mixed farm I m

“ Coe g Like Sixty"
WE WANT TO DEMON- 

STRATE ON YOUR FARM
mam-poweto the asNociatloi 

Brooks, Alberti- 
t, Alberta; and 
to hold the i ;» iWe will send a Gilson Bngtae. any 

sise, without charge, te any respon
sible farmer In Canada to try out 
his own farm.

!» cog

work. Write
for further parties lave of
free trial offer, 
and special introductory

;pn
Gilson Mfg. Co.

GILSON

to1tL
sut the mortar tor 1

I to 
We

sod at present my 
■ad with horae pc 

"Let us take th 
•eetiaaed Mr Good 
inpoee walking pki 

than one. Tt 
iMhg plow for 
fanuw plow wll 
With H. one man hi 
Job, and leaves me

s convention of the association in
last five years. 

Although the lamtiiar with the
elation la primarily to promote the
production of food by Policy of the On 

Columbia In oiB 
ea the Interior of ;

province te a much larger «tenu 
hitherto, necessitates an lee*
*rm of Irrigated lands ti oris 
Provide winter fodder. Wlthoa 

•ro Increase much valuable bra
stock must be slaughtered betel 

•i turfty. Therefore, be It na
_ ___________ bJ that the British Columbia to

J** W^R. Motherwell on the sub- ment be requested to consider te
tote of tor tomtog. Mr Mteherwell Immeteattey exhaustive 

to the location of ran* 
tigaoas land aaltabl. 
and steps be taken to bring suck 
under water either by the Oi 
meat undertaking the

in,.,. t of British
------- af agriculture dry the

It te raw generally raoog-

of befog rival methods of agri- 
— really closely related, sad we depending i

at a mun i I may be 
"I have vnother p 

I __l « made speol

(tow cuts 16 ii 
believe there 1 
type on farms 

wfot extensively.
The Sprlng-To 

for working up 
Rated ptore the rt* 
teat In

Practiced by the 
of
lhe that delivered I had

of fohor, and to 
an actual ton of food, as eeed work, a

commsalty work, or any 
live organisation, hut al

cultivator, w 
e to still ta 

•at Imagine myself
»tra«rt It works a< 
doable disk harrow. 
wRh the riding cottivi 
bte been left aravt 
•w* tens If dwe i 

Hr Good paused I

Hon. Duncan Maranall to a stirring 
address appealed for greater la tar

in live stock raising. The salva
tion of agriculture lay la good stock.

the control of the Got 
cost of this work to be a etom
the land

That association rail 
to the Hrittoh C 

enquiries te 
to discover i

and the best type of citlsee which the 
country produced
farmer After the war there would 
be an Inevitable slump In the pries of

bnt the depletion which has tor hay and the best means ts 
It available for stock daring to

Interior points wild grass eu h
fcrthaaari tier of br 
M wMk a single dis 
Iks has bad been r 
toss a doable dtek b 
to tear horses, bat i 
Beetoritima U I 1

taken place In the live stock supplies 
of the world would 
mas of continued high prices.

The necessity of making provision

the stock lug
u brained by the C

Whereas In certain proviso*
■ for mu
___J of I

ulrcs that seek

y or Individual holding 
nae Resolved: That tte 

ern Carndn Irrigation As
(Continued on page 1)

which provision 
Increased production—was
slsed by Hon. John Oliver, 
farm lag. Irrigation, and every other 
method of production must be em
ployed to this 
leme after the

pha- jpg l(m
•Nr. I believe f wooh 
•• tove s smoothing 
•S*d load for three 

“to outvoting the g

an association of users 
Dry tlon waters req

by to

iclal prob- Hce 
be greater

end. Flnan 
war would 

than dur ng the war. sad tt

Nr cultivator an ex 
•te eue tor a numb* 
■ toe crop, and wotof

■
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to

to
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The Machinery on a 150 Acre Farm
Mr. W. C. Good Enumerates the Implements He Considers N

t

i ecessary
/\MEoJ the beet worked faims 
I 1 Ont., to the 16»scre 

who lives on
Parte. I 
ally during

the wort well ed rented, end Ode with e mini” The 
''."2^-' «"rr. “re .. the

'

:

In Brant

Si??

is™ pssasffissâ
rriïisjsr"««£3 £ îjf^SsHàSïïsSis EîLksè'rïlrî;;
‘■"tFJStSHH5 wftSSïï F-pM'isESH

to mj qneettone the Imitemente'«T? îï ehren epout twohorwe drill. The wround on tome T7L?nLÛT.!?”* 1 motor of '«"oimble me end
ede. e fond toreetmenTto whô fï, °' m’ "•“« <• renier eneren. ûd e emellîr dtok i ES.?* "fT** * *«»<*»»« tor
Ww, »ml termine on 160 Jü. ,h0 “• ***P« «Wl to them oondtMoni “ît.î K . w«4 1 Ulto‘ " te *»• »• «ho

■’jr.tc r,rz^.ï%-„ fss E srZSsjiû8^ -- 5r.irrth.,^,M»'rt=r,-,f srt ss-ütst M ™° « -
ea‘:,'5,raw“^.^r.T, Mtt.^ît’ffirr,^ s ^"5^ "ir/ *■”■»? ;«,,■“££ îsjü•ad at present my Implements are designed tïïi f°?r a“d K doe" an oxtra *** Job ^ taStaPblefU1* Ï P£per breedlng
■sd with norm power.” Mr. Good was now on the last Uer of bricks “I WWPA “°fA- _.j?î.n. bred °n the farm. and they

"Let ue take the cultivating Implements flmt •• reed the artktoe by Meesre. Hallman and McKHMcan hÜ!51» < ap*end1,d growth. Another bunch had
•■timed Mr Good. "A man nmds one ,en7«i 00 ha>Jm»klnlt equipment in the Pam Machinery at 8al,es “d ‘lbey werp «>l doing half
***** walking ptow r don’t think he K^nLd S .MU?bJir#lw,th ,a groat de8d ot Interet,” he told me. tbeTe were SSt 1 ?°tlcei1 lhat
----- than one Then he ahouM here a two-furrow I.h*d fl*urfxl °» the investment in a aide delivery v»,à a t Î00 ,oad8 of nmmire ,n 0,6 bern-
mt* pk>w tor three or four boreee. Thil two- fflîS bay .,.oader my8elf and decided that it would Sia" said Mr (k^d ScaMnl K* * tore0t 10 men" 
terrow plow wfll do most of the plowing ou the farm 5 ^ofltable ,f 1 were handUng from 100 to 200 tons ••» L m lmDleiS ‘ * hU '^DUre 8preadtr
Wltii K. one man handles what was one, a 1 ***, year 0ur ,*rop runs from 60 to 80 tons amount l ™“ w1îh a [Sl80n*W8
job and leaves me free to look a«er the TSSîd tay and we not yet made the Investment ^ * 8t“k ca°n”1 afford be wkhout A
jte around the farm, which would be nerBbrtlîd elUler ot these Implements, though we have them ex®®p|J®n m,*ht be where all the manure
were we depending altogether on winale furrow'nlnwH under consideration. Of course a wide cut mower te hauled out and spread in the winter time. On this 
Nr instance, wMie my man te pto^M tou^ h^L. «"*■«** hay recks, and horeê forks in the W® hav? toif of rtmw’ U8e >®to of bedding, and
at a mend 1 ma, be prun^ to ŒeoreS * "• -ot only neceeeary but hSfspe^ble. ?oe”“U™ 5**^ ,a a,weye weU ^mped

■I have mother plow that I think a great Heal nf My b,n<,er la “ etx-<oot cut. Our grain crone there ,B any •PP'^table loss In fertil_!«. made ^teilly tomy^r.^di ?1S ^ “f heavy a"d <he binder te. toïîy *3 IZP™ ^ beld °Ver ,n thla way tor
IteadpaUy for plowing bard ground for fall wheat 01,1 ft>r three horeea- When I have to buy another -There to another thine th » i

u,«hi£r.h\s-M°:KT.Ï-: IT————il r*H;
ment necessary to keep the farm Implements In 
shape. Every farmer Is compelled to have more 
or lose tools around, and if he has a properly equip
ped workshop he will find Chat he spends many very 
profitable hours therein."—P. B. B.

e steading of Mr.
the old toll road bet______
have visited Mr Good severe! 
t the summer, and have always 

and this with a mini-! tenu, with the exception of five acres in orchard, is - ! h 
wrkable. and Included in the rotation. Heavy crops 
srs grown If the season is at all favorable .L 
wfc to all handled with the help of < 

to the proprietor himself, the 
being old enough 

farm operations

?
I

!
■or a summer kite 
rk he enumeresw

llis-
fallI bad

vteU axtsnsivety.
The Spring-Toothed Cultivator Favored. 

■For working up the land once M to
Idle Machinery it Expensive

\Y/'TH ^he labor problem the most acute 
yy ln the history of farming, the fare 
lemen?U,t dep#nd upon m«chlnerv to .

. ptar*Jh* ***** ■*> ting-toothed éeliheZrM

-SI-"e to still for the spring-toothed to fatrt I 
yT insane myself getting along without thte im 
ï ..111.. .lt woI*« splendidly hi oonnection with

awaMïSîSiiïiîîas“ ,bwe b, the flak and tears out

J^r Oood Paused tor a moment to drew his line 
°* brtcbe “* wooW never be bother

***** tbn* u 1 bad to cteoose between a spring-

mJ^T$tr*LiDK ‘b® growing crops, I , 
ww etidvstor an excellent tnvemfm 
***• »>r a number of ye*
■ ■* crop, and would not

ust depend upon machinery to oup- 
*b® *ebor he will find unavailable. 

The Government la taking steps to Insure 
that there will be no delay In delivering 
thousands of care of new Implement» nee 
during the war ported and thereafter. In 
th‘8 connection here are a few pointers 
mind* Ule farmer W6uld do w«’l to keep In 

“Machine» make money for you when they 
stand1 ld*s’ **** eoet yeu mon®y when they 

"A machine makes the greatest possible 
profit for Its owner when It Is used contlnu- 
euely In profitable work till it le worn out 
Then It le really worn out—It does net rot 
or rust out

about ha 
of the wear

not years.

The
Paint the Car at Home

And Save Money—By Tom Alfalfa
TV/HEN Passing through Toronto on the train a W Î27 dV* **° r *w * big sign over 

T rtege factory. “|26 to paint your Ford.” 
night to Guelph I got into conversation with an

time kept store ln our vtlh*e,
____bie Ford car, which stood at the

curb, was resplendent In a nerw coat of paint “What 
<W * coat TO,r I aokfld. wkh the trankn*. IW 
te permissible between old friends.

“Just 91.45 and my own time for several evenings.” 
lu Job looked fairly good. Some time after this,

m, *^57 n®5te^ ,D Farm Md D*lry- 1 C»U«1 on 
^ vW ®tilentyBe 01 StTwtftird. Their Ford car, 

which has been on the road tor five year», now had 
all the glisten of a car Jiwt out of the ticiorr. ••
* d1dn’t cost « 196,” remarked Mr. Norman B all an- 
tyne. “We Just

That
oldWend, who at 

and I noticed 1

average farm Implement la only 
•If wom out by use slone. The rest 

Is due to rust and decay, 
count In the life of a machlnconsider a two- 

•nt JV» have No.

Hks to be without It sand-papered to 
(Continued on page

get
ID

Hie rust off
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Bloat Prevention and Treatment
Suggestions by Dr. M. H. Reynold»

absolutely 
van usually be 

ament. It Is

farmers to oompato with other Indu-itrfae ftw labor, 
the termer has »o assurance as to what his 

' at what 
r It la

will ^be,

wages lor labor because they know what they 
produce and the price they will get for their orod 

The probl

and has no aasuranos 
for hie produ

wU?
ftr

to pay the presentrp HERE Is no 
I bloat, but It

when cattle
ture or given new green
are turned out

sure prevention high
will■ avoided by < 

lees Hkely to
turned out to a new pas

forage ol any kind It they 
once after a hearty masl ol the 

dry feeds to which they are accustomed, 
when the green feed Is wet with dew or ral 
the animale have become accustom» 
or forage, they are much safer it tl 
there continuously Instead of being 
put hack after several hours.

Every fanner who has cattle or sheep should 
have a trocar and know how to use It Tapping la 

pie and a reasonably aafe operation. 
i le nothing to It except to thrust the trocar 
gh the left flank and Into the paunch high up 

When an animal Is bloated

sras zg'ftrssz-'fss r H
could be struck in the place Indicated. The trocar, alfalfa on tkhT man's f.m, 
which is simply a large needle. Is withdrawn and the S era wtaroiLto

<rt^,;,r*;;1„r2,n;.uT,6e *"■
If the case Is urgent, tap at once and then call a flr_ _■?.» ,h’

compotent veterinarian. Sheep must be treated very .... ,
promptly, as .oey are likely to die quickly when “Well, air, 1 was pro

II veterinary help I, not quickly available. «l»e 1.JTL-HI?... „„
M.!S5!kM5?L.,a,Ta£ "S ks&AlSa. -a ,b,

5TAÎ SlSMtiS la BS 655 *??■££ “ST052

srafairjsff a-assr6- EH5-

A promising sod comparatively new treatment Is bkTfalte , k th iTt*1*1* to.a.lU.w>t
formaline solution, about a tablespoonful I.' a quart JJ" priM H , a JJ* tmt Smtete? S ‘ Whe* tt rwneK *° u*1»* 'Ime." I ventun Tru0f,

skhn-uillk for a cow and In proportion to weight ^ thTbten2d stuff would tura vTow ^ion .mw 80,1 A='d,ty Te* ,e » Nttls «'«re eclenm Jg j 
a .beep, given either by the mouth as a drench g* the ïlt ÏÏ tt M* e*«wna1ve «*“ th* "ood method! U tell» v0B S 1or through the trocar tube by means of a funnel gjeour yo"r 80,1 ,e and the •olo«nt °* Hm. ioJS

and rubber tub, dlractlr Into th. paracl. w-U^5!l I ** ”‘2 *i££..VT"
about this liming business. right, he said. “It took two fuilure# ywl

"It Anally dawned on me that perhaps my soil *L.***fJ*.,*f ”• }oto ihe lime game If i ,l4(1 u | 
was too soor; yet 1 couldn’t understand why a soil ,eon ,e*ted at the outset 1 would
that would produce eevonty-flve Lushels ol con to ?«, v”* bî? .crope ot >,fa,f* f°r the l**t t 
the acre would not grow good alfalfa. But when we 111 know lbettcr neat time. 

pOMB urbanite* who know little about the farm had the big flood a year ago the water got so blgh “to this day and age we farmers eannm agord m ,
^ and the difficulties and hard work with which that it broke lato the warehouse where a carload of lparn by experience alone it costs i ,, Ml8ru ^ j
^ the farmer and his family have to contend In freeh lime wse stored. In slaking It heated so hot lhne. labor and money The tuition I hltT '

live stock are complaining about the building bunted to the ground. Well, i' bought all eepeclally when all these newer ideas l aw .Ira* '
been worked out In eclentiflc tests Dy our , «perlineu I

■ they will get for their products. 
The problem of securing sufficient competent farm 

labor to maintain and Increase farm production, at 
sble price which the farmer oan pay le e 

and no good solution bae been offered 
Ity other than to replace hand labor 
dble with machinery and mechanical

*1and not «wto 
n. After

•y can be left 
taken off and

SLJisa
a. i c.

B-s

to •

! -

His First Alfalfa Success
He Had a Flood To Thank For It
By L Oraber I* "Country Qantleman.”

rî®t>a very aim

and well forward
old adage that 

wa no good.” A da 
ing attempts at growing 
Into ultimate success. In 

n there are many little streams 
st Mississippi Hiver. Strange as 
«•flow of one of these started a 

rted a farmer right with 
■■iplatned ItHH 
tty much discouraged 
” he said. "In fact. It was 

alerted on the right 
een acres T Ko

t.i

same time started
It Just as he ex

with
Should the Silo Be Reefed?

*1 an article below. Mr. W. 
Ont., whose new concrete 
tells why he put i 
Mr. Shearer’s silo 

galnseld—Photo

C. Shearer, of Oxford Cl 1 
•Uo Is Illustrate] ; ort-sUfc 1 
bis alio. That the u^\ 
Its appearance , l lnot * 1 

an Editor of Farm anil n. 1
•dd, to

t

High Prices for Farm Products
But Arc the Prices Too High ?

avy*i,

raising crop* and 
the high coat of Hvlng, 
blaming the farmer and 
wanting a low« price 
fixed on the products 
which he sells. The 
question as to whether 
the farmer Hi getting too 
much for his wheat or 
other farm 
not a dehat

a fair return

"But lit me nil,.■ It t«.„ 
lo got

flood would not conv
■tor baP j

operation

A Cement Silo and Its Cosiproducts I* 
ble one He 

■ too much, 
finally getting 
n for l le labor 

Investment. The 
prkea of farm products 
are not higher on the 
average than the prices 
of manufactured pro
ducts which the termer 
has to buy If Hood 
prices are exorbitant. It 
Is due to onr cumber 
and expensive methods 
of distribution and the 
result of manipulation 
and speculation on the 
part of dealers and mid
dlemen and

gettl * 
nly

A Talk With W. C. Shearer, Oxford, Co., Ont '
rrawHROUGH the more northerly section- f 1 

I County and up In Waterloo the big « r,tuM J 
* cement siloe add a very dlstlm in,. i,,ucht# 1 

pe. This la one of the fe» , Uom k I
visited by the editor* of Farm ., „| iy» j 

whitewash is used liberally on tl ,i„ 1
the (arm of Mr. W. C. Sheerer In 

county is typical of 
feet Inside diameter and 
wall* are two feet thick The 
are nine Inches at the baev. 
at the top. It le plastered 
two paru builders’ sand an 
side It la 
The work 
Shearer paid foe

the 
Ontario,

' .rvf
the silos of the dlsirirt It k 11 ■ 

40 feel high I he I Mindatim j 
e walls of tl. Mlo prvpr j 
. tapering to six iriches 

■ inside will. , mortard I 
and one part cement Oil j 
with a pure cement wet I 

■traded for ad $2 75 a fool <r j 
. . - the cement, drew the gravel el
boarded the men while they were working on fc ; 
•to?., J11* tote! cash eapendltures were $326 wlthu 
addlUoual $76 for the root

whitewashed

Wanted, a Mechanical Hay Loader that will also Handle Bheavee.of farm product* 
high.

The farmer has never received enough for Ms
ducts. The general poverty of a large part of 
farming country proves this. Fanners are i

that waste time and ashes for live dollars, and hauled____
It out and spread It. Covered the whole Held with The root, ae 
about three tone to the acre, hot we ran ont of lime etdedly to the 
down hi this corner type that adds considerably to the

"You can see Just where ! put the Mme and juet «U* the sleep pitch allowing of t 
where I didn’t Where we ran out rf lime the weed a tramped thoroughly right to the top of the cm* 
have run out the sickly alfalfa. This yellow growth walls, and then allowing of a consider ii. •• .naeah 
ll the corner looks Jmrt like the wltele field did with be blown fuM of Miage to take »p the soit Hag TB 
my finit two failures " $76 covers the coet of the lumber, shingles, laBr

It was one of the clearest demonslrat*>wi of the •»* paint. "1 believe that ovary sl|„ |„ this row 
Importance and necessity of time fbr ewccesaful al- W ehonld have a roof on M." wye Mr HI,earn It 1 
falfa growing on aonr sotie I had ever seen In the Prevents Ireeeing to a large extent One „f our n*k 1 

nor where no lime had been applied the alfalfa •*>". tor Instance, has a cement silo similar lo om 
was thin 1n appearance, yellow, sickly, weedy and but rnlnne the roof la the ootdeet weather .hr«fl* 
oaly elx to eight Inches high. The rich green alfalfa troM* °vw the whole eurtece and they were fndlw j 
og the balance of the fleM receiving time was over frozen silage for week* at ■ time Th. re wii i* | 
two feet high. The difference was visible for a **» any sign of freezing In our silo In the ■ 
distance of one-half mile. F tested the unllmed soil winter weather and even In the « 
with the Truog Roll Acidity Tester and It gave a étoffe did net frees»» anythl 
sour reaction, showing lime requirement of three eelehborlng unrdofrd i floe ’’ 
tons to the acre. The timed portion tested neutral, 
as the acidity had been counteracted by the 
MMM-.i , ,j

the Illustratlon win show, add» b ! 
ol this alio, a„d to of a !

«parity of IN , 
he filage I» h

d°” r„
their living than any 

They work harder and longer 
yet, travel this whole country over 

not see any great demonstration of 
<n the country, ae may be

prosperous farming communities, the 
lain and unostentatious, and 
•ubstanttal ere not extravs- 

t, Indicating only a careful, thrifty, hard working 
people. In less favored eecttone, abandoned farms, 
decaying buildings, rotting fences and brush-covered 
fields speak louder than any words can as to whe
ther there has been sufficient profit In raising wheat 
or any other term crop In comparison with the profit 
tn other lines of Industry.

We hope that condition* 
ently and that the farmer i 
a fair reward and profit: but even 
high, ericas of farm products, it Is

caving and eco 
claw of people 
ae a rule, and 
and you will 
wealth and luxury 
In any large city.

In so-called 
country homes are p 
Improvements though

nomti el

■■■■■
eoldwi .-.nthrrrts 
Hko a» rmirh a* |

A two and onc-half Irh tile carrb 
lime from the lx ttom to 7 r Shearer's slln

‘ .. :.:j tile.

have changed perman- 
will henceforth receive

present 
I ble for

raiup|with the 
not poss with n Held
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nutrients. Proteli 
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principal nutrients 
considered In com 
ration, although 
matter, water and 
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Protein—This Is 
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Making Up the Dairy Ration
The Science of Ration Making « Simple When Under.to.,I

|(5) 933

■ I

By C. R. George
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sssxr sis™!tt^rsïïaa-fcs i M-SSf , cow ,5f-—«
xxæ&ssæszsssfM 'Xzsr■ta,d*■“**«—»Ea.M t““m % s ■si r ■
ply these requirements.

arlety of 
the abutve require-^rHS S5;55

frr~-ia“,r - r.fped requirements of energy for the body in this - 
qualities of the Ucally equal to the carbohyd 
will serve as a of "fata" Is aDDrnximaioiv ....

come more

?

furnish

by th< pr 
their met

■day feeders, 
and tradltioi

the digestible nutrients a 
classes of animals. The 

oed
7 13

1 Morrison.
Aaditlonal Requirement for 

Production.
After providing for 

tenance, every milking cow 
must have an additional 
allowance for produi 
Aside from her mal 
ance the function or process 
of producing milk is very 
similar to that of a factory. 
She consumes additional 
feed and manufactures It 
Into milk To make a pound 
of milk of a given quality 
requires a rather definite 
amount of feed. To

ills
VSBFood Nutrients and Their 

Function.
All feeds are 

chemical
com pounds, or groups 
compounds of the same gen
eral composition, that may 

apport of ani- 
life. are 'ermed food 
nits Protein, carbo-

nutrients to 
1 In computing a 

gh mineral

«•s>a
composed of 
• of definitenumber 

compounds. Tho w
‘taid

mal

hydrates
principal
considéré.

Ilk will require 
tuch feed. If, 

however, another cow manu
factures a high or a lower 
quality of milk, she will re
quire a corresponding larger 
or smaller amount of feed. 
Table II. Additional Nutrients 

Required for Production.*

two pounds 
quality of ml 
twice as m

ration, althou 
matter, water and air are 
equally as important to the 
proper nourishment of the

Protein—This 
used to désignai 
of nutrients containing 
trogen which may be found 
tidier In the feeds. In tho 
body of the animal or In the 
milk produced. The animal 
uses protein to build and 
repair Its muscles, connec
tive tissues, skin, hair, horn, 
etc, and to carry on cer
tain life processes, conse
quently It Is a very essential 
nutrient. The portion that 

ed

te the gro

For each Digestible Total Dl- 
pound of protein gestlble 
milk test- pounds nutrients 
. . In* poundsre. -, 111 a
« 6% .067 »« ne.

‘From "Fee 
by Henry and

1■dvr'a41"''"
Tho production require

ment of a cow will, there
fore, depend upon 
quality and quantity of 
milk that she pro
duces. The quality Is de
termined by the per cent 
of butter fat that It con
tains and the quantity by 
the pounds of milk produced 
dally Table II shows the 
amount digestible protein 
and total dlgestlok nutri
ents required for the pro- 

one pound of 
....... containing different
percentages of butter fat 

It will be noticed that,the 
maximum and minimum 
amounts of digestible pro
tein. that It Is advisable to 
feed, are Indicated in the 

(Continued on page 16.1

ran be digested is 
"digestible protein " 

Carbohydrates—The term 
"carbohydrates" Is used to 
designate a group of nutri
ents that Includes prlncl-
POMÉH
gars They are mos 
lively found In such

the starches

f las

hy the 
iree of heat 
d to build

ses. and a 
animal as a sou
and energy an 
fatty tissue.

■ other group of 
nutrients, commonly term
ed “fats." Includee all 
and oils. Theae fata are 
made up of the same chemi
cal elements as the carbo
hydrates and perform much 
the same function In the 
animal body. However.

of
milk

Mon

Ration Making Is Simple when Pasture is Abundant
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a°-m pounds tor oook; 
cockerel; 1% pounds 
pounds lor pullet.

pounds tor 
hen, and I*

r5!5
The Late Victor Fortierf IP

Y the sudden death of Mr. VictorB er, which happened recent
ly, the Experimental farms 

Branch has been deprived of the aer- 
Tiers of an officer who Sited the Im
portant position
minion Poultry Husbandman. At the 
time of his demise Mr Portier was de
livering a series et lectures en poultry 
topics In Eastern Quebec

years ago, after serving 
collector of lnlnnd Re 
Therase and 
staff In 1H1 
ment of
ledge, obtained by practical expert-

exhibitor, led to hie 
the position which he occupied at the 
time at his death. He was particu
larly closely Id touch with the poultry 
situation in Eastern Canada and made 

as Judge and lecturer 
of the country He was

The Mediterranean Breeds
By Michael K. Boyer.

npHE Mediterranean does Is eom- 
I posed of Bve breeds, divided up 
* Into twelve varieties. The Lee-

horns are 
ties—Slngle-Ce

posed of eight verie- the
Prov
theBrown. Single-Comb White. Rose- county of Boulangea il

Comb White. BtaglaOoab Buff, Poee- 
Cemh Buff, Single-Comb Black.
Oomb Block, and Single-Oonib Whites. 
There Is only one variety of Spanish,

SL Jer
of tbs Dominion Depext- 

Agrlculture, where his knew-
Tbe l.oghorns, as a breed, orlgln- 

sted in Italy. The testimonial gi 
the breed by the American Standard 
of Perfection Is worth quoting: “It 
comprises a group characterised by 
rather small sixes, yellow lege, white 

lobes 
sprlghtlh

poultry keepe*, fancier end

great activity and 
11 varieties of Leg- frequent tours 

In that section
. All

are hardy and prolific. The 
males are very al 

In carriage.
art and strikingly the author ef several publlcatiene on

non sitters, few of the» showing a 
tendency to 
dally valuabl

Various opinions are ad vanned as to 
the origin of the Leghorn family and 
it is only of a later period that It Is

came from Italy. The first 
lion on record was made fro:

America about 1834

The females are poultry raising end 
contributor to the i

was e frequent
agricultural p71» SHAW 

UiorUcyetu e, therefore, as egg pro-

fi^sir When Disease Occurs
T least M per oeat of 
chickens, young ducks and tar 
keys, and 10 par cent of the adult 

die each year from diseases, 
ef i

only or a later period that It la A 
ted that the Leghorns originally il

Importa- birds.
'50 Acres, with Crop., $1800

Boni.,. MulIM Riwr

_____-j*1* .l<*” veil, level, ma-

.ïür.Æa.'Sïir iKirt s*1
« ‘SS^!T6.TSSl*5

zr? t""* —— irSiy

tons hay, potatoes, —

«SrArS?»®*• ST ROUT FARM AOCNCV
SvT^New

which are preventable. This 
national tom ef probablyThe ship

ment came over direct from the City 
of Leghorn, In Italy. As the fowls 
bore no name, they were called Leg
horn simply on account of the fact 
that they came from the town of that 

Ever since the breed le 
by that title all ever the world. It le 
•aid that birds of the 
bred in different peats of

Is an
millions of dollars that he
avoided to a large extent 

When anything unusual Is as tad la 
wl. It Is advisable to place the 

affected Individual In separate quar
ters. If within a short time recovery 
does not take place, it Is unwise to

the
the

fowl without first
that of the disorder Foe- 

ward to the Biological Laboratory, 
CentralThe to, as Its Experimental Farm, Ottawa. 
Out., a live but sick (owl. or to the ah- 

ce of sack, a deed bird.
Disinfect the poultry houses by 

■Praying the Interior with a lime- 
wash solution (60 toe. 
slaked to a barrel ef

a native of 
kaowa to tor about half s

1SS1. They 
way uatil 1 
vlved by

to 1er a boom.
The Minorca, strictly speaking, be

longs to the Spanish family, and were 
formerly known ae the Bed Faced 
Black Spanish, or the Fortagal fowl.

that the White 
from the ls-

898 when they

fee-
verit, N. v.

■ •
to required B may he pre- 

by adding two and a belt 
ef lime to a pall ef

half a teacupful of
no™ ... ____ » ”•» !■»»(•« (■we. others are la dined part of the yards .«s

to cootead that they are a variety of poultry and crepe If 
the Spanish They were first Intro- « madl cora with a

f.rî-rïs.'ï axJTrgJîr •* *****Monta» 0« PMDB7I nu ta ta loi, ta OM. .ta- u.

-I tlta breed, ... tanon.d îblck. « SLkt, N

ïo“0,M»rST TT Sîî'j’ïï “°" **“ « ""
Taylor exhibited the result of hie 
breed at the Baker Street Show In

The Black Spanish were first known 
the early part of 1800, end as early 
as 1850 they
racla and neighboring States. Martin

MU ItU 1» WANT ASrUTIMM
Is believed by 

Inert* originallyTHBII CPm A Wifi, CASH WITH ORDER

-rr-rvi.

aLX.’T,

=5ii5gv=S
J°n,.S*Dtjr of Trtncs Edward, oaûrts-
MEW.? Ai

S ■ sso worth of tMiDdinee Terv»# —
SK .AKSota

to themselves will undouetedly prove 
decidedly costly In the long run.

It m not an easy matter to < 
fatten the laying hen. as her fire 

to to utilise the food for 
tog ef

to net an easy matter

"*<“• InWOnU|Y» ‘^ther erovtaMs
l Ob

to utlllee the food 
eggs, after having

sufflcleet to repair the wear and tear 
her strength to the production ofDoyle some years back claimed that

BUTTERMAKER WANTED, 
ately. working foreman, good w 
permanent position to right 
Guelph Creamery, Guelph.

the
H.lll

Laying fowls are greet enters 
aad drinkers In the 
Becrets." published by Farm Journal.

by whereby the ben after laying passes
ted into another pen. and at the night
wis feed all the hens in this pea ere given 
the an extra allowance of toed, while 

those that have not laid see given only 
a This plan wffl at 
poulterer, ae it wfl

ute original of Spain,
that country from some 

the East, through the Medi
terranean, or from the West Indies 
Spanish merchan

Into 
of t

yourself. Bosk and war 
Botanical (ft). New

and propage 
Spain. Le 

they came from
and
WrlWright
Spanish Peninsula

The entire Mediterranean class are the 
layers of white colored eggs. The 
Spanish and the Mtoorees having the be the

Mediterranean class

of adding
tor thesecredit tor producing the

The American Standard does not 
weight qualifications tor the Lei
eed, bet ter Minoras It allows 8

ghora tog* the ntn-toyeri town bewaring

a

Peck, Kerr A McEMerry
Birrtetata, tallcllore, etc

418 W.ter St, P.torWoucli
LAM F. D. Eta V. J.MUta,

Fire.

«a-**
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Europe’s Lab

rye HE grow In 
I much me 
* food for e 

U^th

els to the acre, 
that one hour t 
one and two-th; 
At prevailing yli 
labor on peuto 
bushel of that ci 
hour of man-lab* 
and onequarter 
Tlouely a matter

giving pre 
( tors whlc 

wheat growls 
product
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established, 
efficient wheat 
The average ma 
that Europe had 
aoce of cheap la 
self accounts tot 
wheat per acre 
harvests. as oomi 
20 bushels per ac 
ed In Canada. ( 
counterpart In i 
fa ti machinery, 
to the team and b 
wider harrows, dl 
Is possible to redi 
quired In raising 
per cent, nils I 
to European ah

T

9
Ouur Kxpen

TTIOR ten days we want to 
rl transform your Font into 

a Ufioo car. We will do 
this by putting on a set of 
Hassler Shock Absorbe r*.. Fertilizer

If you are willing, we w3 
take them back without ques
tion when the ten days have 
elapsed. But you won't bring 
them back.

rp HE crop fertil: 
I all the plant 
I roll always a 

part back for futi 
observing farmer 1 
the ipots of larger 
grains or grasses i 
a hill fertilised cro 

Fertility tests 
Experiment 

this polnf. For In 
year rotation on 
Wooster one plot 1 
the wheat crop, a 
given a 20-year a 
the treatment of

has been Increase 
tie timothy follow 
210 pounds, the c 

othy by 7 44 bm 
wing the corn I 

ctner words, 60 per 
of the total Incresu 
In the crop recelv 
and 40 per cent 1 
which ate at the ee 
and fifth tables

Shock Absorber
For Ford Cars

Don’t take another fcllowt 
word fork. Peal for yourself 
the ease and comfort, the 
smoothness found in a Hassler- 
bed Ford.

Hasaler Shock Abeorlxi> pay 
for themselves 
again. Reduced tire bills.more 
miles per gallon of gasoline, 
one-thud up-keep cost su ved- 
ali swell the total of Hassler 
dividends. 300,000 Ford Own- 

recognize their
A Fanner Tries £economic necessi--.7?

ty. Write today
for Fkna Trial ItowfifV
Blank, illustrât- licaT«jl 
ed circular and Nr~.^ 
•pinions of users.^”^ 
Don't ride without I I as dm 
simply because someone du- 
courages you from trying them. 
Accept this offer and see for 
yourself.
ROBERT R HASSLER, limitai
Isa Hem HAMILTON. oNT.CiB

VKR since AE rived 1 
seri supply, seed 
native Industry has 
advocated Mr Moc 
the Ontario Agricult 
lives at Norwich, to ( 
taken this pro 
that this year he to 

quantities 
to radish, thn 
to Giant Whl 

“to of Detroit Red 
Oolden Bantam corn, 
P“«. seven acres wi 
• lot of onions, can- 

"This Is the fifth 
started In seed prod 
Room to an editor of 
who stopped for a c 
his radish field. -- 
had only crop 

and see 
then the

«top
ply.
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“m M.’srb'.z::,.'"1 "rv* *"■ -
Mr. Moore u oniiiiavorlo, to moke lent fit *J?und ll,n

îMzriïtZîÆnv -ti T 1
prjLS x •«, as « awür«5w synr rr *r,br.t„,t‘ümïmff1 ho ILTSfUf”4 i"k “ '",0 «*•“ -h« tromtu, uJT*2Tor"

W. mangel Held end Irïïf SU! loril! L"n" wlu °r,en Produce Immediate gra^Zaf’ihl "«OTk* tonouda" aoo*

». -rssas.fe V„?" s=s Jsar £S m 
SSk -vSj-s£

sja Jmssisssms Eh’S^ïH'^v:
~Sf SxSHï

«rz.r" -—“»"»'■ -1 n"? m .It: ja^rirsa its s '^Ti;6'^zr.;rr'o.mz^Bv rlvlng nroDcr attention u .<< I B,Perlment Station, thu following addition to lime. of more help of the same kind an-
U,.'aSZ»lT«,.Zm0°^ tariff. ?.r"^*.m“°;r0l“* ,i! ?” »«" ««h» m durer ”,h" „„„

lui «beat .rowing, much laroer plelda Ctoro ïïï loi VhZ™ îa”' „ P"'» °' the .tale, groood Hme. , torrtj'tor

sJMttr-Kjajw .r^XSr"— a&'apisa.sr: r -
^‘r.U6.eV7.-^Zd^T, dia^e-r" ivlt- - Sr££VSS, 2 ,r. l°SLïaîtff'iï? aw ««ü» o.r a tv, kc per “d ,,uSf «countforUrn30burteief IÜL!?“ doTer *•*'• *»«oat „ , ---------------------- culture would be a laughing atoek. I

2^vsl,'2«lb3*£ U0:," .U,... .......... ..... s^ïrürïaîîAiK2r=tr*sj.“iras 2f« *"«:.vrLre.,c,r W ;.™"/rr-"h' ~r:s:
to the team an7by Ming wider plows ï,Bdlana is well enough suppllo,! with District Renra!?nt B^anch °? °JUrio''■ foremen around the farm, who at

r;KS"ch,er .d"... .. syrws--^sa -sssqulred n raising wheat from 60 to 75 -- “"T*1 application of pulverised "[ hare nothin» hnt , . ihe,r e„ndurance and the good work
per cent This Is America's answer ,Um*at°ne or *°me other form of lime for the ^,ut wo,rde °* pra,8e done- 1 am now so convinced of the
to' BuroPMr abundant and *Soap Ï, to Inaure a olo,„ orop ™ " ,£Sni“ u L, L,”coJ.” Poaltlon that .omen will oocup, In
Ubor. “y acld «oil- ('.ihnrin..^ DaTe E'llott- of 8t. agriculture that I am now accepting

Wherever clover falls to thrive, the countv nhi.e.î are.26? *n the women for the regular -ourse In agri-
soli should be tested for acidity whintZ’i. i efly housed in camps, culture In this province on the same

If the soil |. acid enough to need ThJy a™ m”n,8,Lder thf be,8t method- basis as the boys."
They are mostly employed on fruit "The only help that I had on my

(7) 935JJ Farm MsBu&ement
'®“‘ fwo tons per farms wherd they work on the piece

lime ILT« Z WKrk ba■,,,- excePl in thin picking 
lime should be where they work for straight wages!

few are employed In mixed farm-
< Europe's Labor—Our Machinery

By H-nry Q. Bell, B.S.A.
rpHE growing of wheat produce 
I more highly Important
* food for each hour of man-labor 

put ipoo It, then do elllor routoe, 
or com When wheat yields SO bush
els to the acre, reliable figures show 
that one hour of man-labor produces 
one and two-third bushels of wheat. 
At prevailing yields, one hour of man- 

potatoes produces about a

Tame corn 
method of 
Mr. Moores
to
bis garden e 
produce eno

labor on
bushel of that crop, while on corn, one 
hour of man-labor produces about one 
and one^uarter bushels. it is ob-

enterprtse

I -, s
itenta’ bench, 

plet
°I °

!
merettes. 

m the pen 
self a com

Kilt
grl-

»

Fertilizer Futurities
its HE crop fertilised never consumes 

I all the plant food given. The 
1 roll always and Invariably holds 

part back for future crops, as every 
observing farmer knows who has seen 
the spots of larger growth In the small 

ses which have followed 
sed crop of corn.

m
ergrains or gras 

a hlll-fertlllset 
Fertility tests conducted at thl 

Ohio Experiment Station llluatratr 
this polnf. For Instance, In the five 
year rotation on the home farm at 
Wooster one plot is fertilised only on 
the wheat crop, and the wheat has 
given a 20-year average Increase for 
the treatment of 13.72 bushels per 
sere. The clover following the wheat 
has been Increased by 688 pounds, 
tae timothy following the clover by 
210 pounds, the corn following the 
timothy by 7.44 bushels, and the oats 
following the corn by 8.14 bushels. In 
ctaer words, 60 per cent of the value 
of the total Increase has been found 
In the crop receiving the fertiliser, 
and 40 per cent 
which ate at the 
and fifth tables.

toi--t_V
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\13Maxwell Ability 
Emphasized by Champions'

The ability of the Maxwell to take most any kind of m»rf
csggsitfua'asa
^hampion

Spendable Spark Plugs

■

In the four crops 
second, third, fourth

A Firmer Tries Seed Production kX
P VBR since August, 1814,
H world went to war and 
*-* was deprived of Its - 
seed supply, seed prodi 
native Industry has been continually
ÜT<ÎSiei Moore' graduate of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, who 
lives at Norwich, In Oxford county, has 
Uksn this propaganda so seriously 
that this year he Is producing -TT1| ^ 
wholesale quantities. He has ten 
mtss In radish, three-quarters of an 
sore in Oiant White mangels oae 
JO. or Dentil led M,. one' ur, 
Me. BeoUm com. In n, *,*„ 
Psas, seven acres wax beans, besides 
s lot of onions, carrots and parsnips "jo i. Il. sni ree, ,„r.m 
Jtartod In seed production,” said Mr 
Moore to an editor of Farm and Dairy, 
*bo stopped for ^ chat with him In 

first yea, I
■so only crap enough to get 

and see 
then the

CAe. o/en 
“NM.ro” ;
•frith*

«upïïrzzsr “

\£2»
I nut

Mbiwnss

«
what It looked like

acreege has increased
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Honey Crop Report

August ». 1

S wdl bMP them to good
ta the (Ml they w«t bo 

to start on

» of

should be qu 
commission 
wholesale >ric 
ef the ord it 

" ve tab 
lining the

tad Mr Harry Mlreu 
the labestaare ot On 
"She la e 

daughter of good physique. I am por
ta** satis tied and sxpaet that the 
work will to prose as time pass on" 
Mr. Siren believes Uiat iheee girls 
may play aa Impartant part ta har 
resting this year's apple . nop awl he 
has already applied tar three or leur 
girls tor that
would be wroag, however, to 
age the Use that these girts can do 
as much as mee," said he. "they am 
not paid as much and they should not 
be erpectod to do as much We will 
not ash them to handle ladde- 

» feet length. Must should 
sided to

eowflttoe and 
Hi a nuch bettor 
a profitât?1- her.ry milk flow. I half me
that even at
milk from grata feeding will

We oureelver.

A comptate
r-poa Crop
T £ Utee «(

Ontario Beekeeper’ Am»
In Toronto 01 
8th. 1818 o*.

■ltaatid, ,,

of
ere

prices the extra
Thursday, August 
log to the serious
regard to sugar tor

Cam
•liege, or legume hay taon» re
part of the out strew. ^

—^hlsesêîty

then pay for the 
are feeding corn and oft

We called
hunh hi June when pastures were a. 
their beet "Just new." said he. 
"some of the cows are only getting a 
handful of meal. It Is all they wmt. 
As features get short 
t*»ir to a maximum of seven or eight 
I'-iunde per day. When pastures arc 
short, too, we will toed 
silage, tod Is 
• dually high."

tinthe
Association we-, also called together
taw oonsoitatlou. Tie porta were re
stored from over five hundred ,t y,, 
members In Ontario and from <1^*. 

to In Quebec and the i ni* 
The Ontario aversg,. Mr 

colony reported was W.4 lbs
Otnr Mature n the 

nUtag of the
that no sug ar cu

taU funding Tht, 
* to 40 per cent of 

bp held to 
feeding bach to the bees. The ,,.Wl

on Mr. Haley In the last
It will

After e recei 
a Goveranl think ii

tag aimlessly

Es beta n“u 

Used, "Don’t- t 
my brains,

say brains to 1: 
k does take a « 
Osarlar Journal

we will tacreoae Experimental Peeri ng Test» at 
Gnelpii

high but milk Isof of Poodagricultural representatives at
Uuelph. Professor Wade Toole, 

who now heads the Animal Husbandry 
Department, outlined s couple of ex-

will he of

only-
US t New Facts on Feedingpicking will con 

and toll plowing unless we
women for the apple barrent" 

Tho Ontario 
tag^ gil*S

erette Is making friends on

ALAMO*) rations are sometimesSet
K deficient In the elements which 

make tor the beet growth of 
Is often aftoct-

ln set winter were much ilv„r 
than normal owing to the anu m

the winter and lack of. tor#.rf cattle. 
Ml Prof Tenia

:ht
Msted by the ration tod to 

A g-iU roughage, 
legume hay. should be tod with wheat 
grain or Its by-products to overcome 
their bad
Kven with a good roughage, wheat or 
Its by-prodacta should not be tod con
tinuously too liberally or tho offbprlng 
will he

A wheat grain with
ration Is In

to psotwet themselves 
finer lose by ample toedlng this 
to toms at these condition» the cum-

■ the foi lowisg

buy totalThe
all a bucks, eight owns and eight M

These lambs win be ted through the
winter, sold on the Toronto
and followed th. -ugh the packing

FEEDERS CORNER duality light 

Beat quality' 'Ûght es

No. t comb, who! wtie.. "rter

................. W-0» «. IS.76 per doe*
No. t comb, whole* .e ...

................. * W to 18 00 per dmi
nt time the mark* b 

m the
All loot year » eng „ 
srto hands. Knqulrt*

24c to 27. ■■■whether there in anything In l>er».
retuilambs, how much 1» lost Infeeding

A second experiment contemplate* 
the purchase of IS calves. Three of 
these will be pure-bred calves, which 

reason or other are

fatal to both 
growth and reproduction It will also 
produce week or dead oalver So far 
as reproduction is o mourned the

arss
over-abundance of 
wheat straw In tha ration is aa
ant factor in premature birth*.

Weak or dead offspring may 
from nutritional disturbances brought 
about by the continued feeding 
tain natural feed materials

offspring usually 
of the animal to

feeding Grain on Putura

HE high price of concentratesrye HE high price of concentrates Is 
I worrying many termors who 

have been accustomed In the 
past to feed a little concentrates to 
their dairy cows when on pasture 
-What do you think about Itr an edl 
tor of Farm and Dairy asked Hr. M.
l. r

not salt- 
hut are of 

the bleed —no 
refont and a Shorthorn
. grades at these breeds.

it*.

for
Is true with a

mineral contant, the 
a material like

con fbi mat Ion for 
Augur, a Her 
Three will bel

t straw 
lia low

Untied zaivad tor 1er*..three cross-breeds, three real act 
and three of dairy breeding. 71 torHaley of Oxford „mnty.

"I think It la a good thing 
meal to the cows on pasture 
will eat It.” replied Mr. Haley 

are on good June pastu 
have much use for gr

beginning

ato toed
If they 
"When 

lure they
alu. We

steers will til he carried tor two years 
and the second year a duplicate teat 
will be tried. Tha 
additional light on such questions u 
the value of the pore-bred sire, the In
fluence of type and the relative gains 
of ca>vee of dairy and beef breeding

Aidons In regard to sugar

Beekeepers 
second gn
to sell It 
The

résulta will throw am cautioned not to mD 
honey tor table use, but

B to biscuit manufacturer!
lead to the failure 

clean properly, with
s prices recommended are fob » 
lb.. 10 lb. and five to. tins, the fom-to eat more. This 80
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Thousands of 

Farm Laborers Wanted
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Harvesting in Western Canada

IFK

Going Trip Wsst”~$12 to WINNIPEGit “Ittarn Trip Esst”~$18 from WINNIPEG
GOING DATES TMMIITORY

From stations In Ontario West of Saltit’a Falla to and. including Toronto on Luftw Shore Line and <
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FARM AND DAIRY
«row “weight. 'The^'owe^H priie! ^C,tem Irrigaton Meet at Springs Local Nn.nber 171 of the 

1 lfcoald tuoled 10 wholesale and Nelson United Farmers of Alberta, request-
to retailers Thecae (Continued from Page Two.) carry ou at once sTrvey^amHnvesU C* RBAT Brltaln *■ confronted with

and style of package “or8aa *** recommendation of the re- *aUone as to provide Information as X_1 *. 1,®arcltJ of dairy products,
t In de “°t,y formed Coaldale-Lethbrltige to the Poeelbtilty and the probable «„ Ç^y U>« result of shortage

AB80Clat|on that legists- coel °f car.-ylng Irrigation water toss i" ® ^ Permlta t0 buy milk
------------— Uon should be provided whereby * Sfcat number of farmers as nosslbin ve ,eeued for certain classes of the

After a recent pay day at Washing- byâKterrlU)ry 8®rred [" the district» that can be supplied p°pulaUon- including children under
I* a Government clerk was wand«- 0^1^**,^ ™»' empow®red 10 dl"rjlon ol lil" d* “d nur8ln«
tag aimlessly down Pennsylvania wtthmrt hlvin* “80c‘allon8 °ldman R,Ter WJ8‘ of MacLeod. mothers.

r„f-,*®
MïsrïnSÆK.'S ig'aag.rgtf.as £h lees take a tot of cash."—Lonlavllle TlmtOH? ^ th “80c|atlon.
Osarter-Journal. r , ,hls convention endorses a

_____________ resolution recently passed by the l.on

' (9) 931
No Milk for English Adulu

wholesale «rice 
ef the ordir i 
should vs taken Into 
tannlnlng the re kail price.

Farm surveys have demonstrate,t Tf1® 8talement la made on excellent 
that large farms as a rule are most autborlty ,hat "an adult cannot buy In
profitable Not every man, however London a *la"9 of ®«lk. even if willing
la capable of managing a big farm f t0 pay *20 for It " Not only butter, but
would not advise the man who Is be 8,1 klnd* of fats are obtainable only In
- T^y*Ta*® on the 8ma" farm to ge*. extremely small quantities. Some
a tugger one. The chances are he families are without
would make a greater muddle of his ly a week at a fate for near-

time. Ice cream dis-

It Costs 
LIVES

kEf*^to GetHbur
Produce

i

>

toMarket /wnA/

x i

What°^nnvnVdC !ea h,ave al,ready Pven their lives in YOUR service. 
What will you do to relieve the wants of their widows and

Remember by Giving
ouÆr^rasfreTciSens 'Without ^ ”0 Pr?™ion is made {or
his sacrifices we would- be eniov W Q■“T"*?- or 
national prosperity such as waVun- or rell« f°r their widows and orphans, 
dreamed of at the advent of the war Let us be just I We will contribute to

£5fi-S“»h= dchg„3l?^AS3SSÜ?oSfor the great cause—manning transports cry shall be—“Thev shall «nt >• 
and hospital ships, as welf as vess

are

orphans ?
I

-uu nospitai snips, as welf as vessels sbi!11,be-,‘.Th?y shall not want

Sailors’Week
»

September 1st to 7th Inclusive

THE NAVY LEAGUE Ob CANADA
• D""i~ »

o

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
tk Jokn Fjitnw, Cbunntn
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That this la ae should occasion no surprise. U m«retylabor. The naargia of profit, however, U not large 
enough, and this young man and thousands ot others 
like him hesitate to 
they prefer above all others until they are In each n 
position financially that they can afford to Ignore 
Interest on Invest ment If need be.

This Is g serions situation, particularly at the pre
sent time, whea we are hoping that returned 
soldiers in large numbers will go on the land, become 
primary producers, and than help Us meeting our 

it la a situation that 
caa be Improved only by Increasing the economic 
returns of agriculture. We know of no way In which 
this caa be done, save by the removal of the legis
lated disabilities under which our Industry labors, 
and of these the chief le the protective tariff.

illustrates one method whereby the farmer ti it

Sural Su inr

Justing his business to a diminishing labor supply.bark in the profession which

u Just how seriously we hare drained our hum- ot 
labor Is not fully appreciated either by people ,-e> 
erally or by our political leaders. It la safe to vetP 
mate that 76 per cent of the last military draft ,a»e 
from the ferma of Canada. la one camp, the Colonel 
in charge testified that W per cent of his men razee 
from the farms. This draft came on top of a large 
looa of firm labor by voluntary enlistment, and an
other equally great lose due to the high wages paid 
In munitions factorise. As a result of all ot these 
losses Canadian agriculture la now 
oualy undermanned than Is Bnglish agriculture. 
Speaking In the Bnglish House of Common. Mr. 
Prothoro, a member of the Lloyd George Govern-

i milk* COWS."Paper for the farmer who 
jtobltehad «very Thursday

al Publishing Company. Limited 
Peterboro and Toronto.

47

A o V à n tl eu5o0wJmEe? *ii routa a une net, 4L Man 
Inch an Insertion. On# pee# W laehea. one column US* 
fWlorr1_Co9r. received up to Saturday preeedlne the

5**a»horo OAco-^Hunter and
Toronto Office—37 McCaul Street

Unite* State# I

Chicago Offl

Water Streets

it, declared that through the utilisation o' the
Quebec Farmers to Organize labor of German war prisoners on Bnglish urmi 

there Is more labor on these farms to-day than hers 
in November, ltlfi. 

that even with the recent combing out of -io.oofi 
English farm laborers for military service only 21 
per cent of the men between the ages ot It and 31, 
employed on

MookwoiZ’s Special A poney
ople’e Oas Building. 
Tribune Building.

ers held at 8t. Hyacinthe re-
T is good news that cornea from Quebec, 
congress of t 
cently It was decided to establish aa organisation 

of farmers In Quebec, similar to the United Farm
ers of Ontario sad the Grata Growers Associations 
of the West. The opinion was eipreeeed that Quebec 
farmers have interests In common with the farmers 
of all the other provinces la Canada, and thnt union 
with them through the Canadian Council of Agrl- 

tttee ot twenty-

IOffice—Tribune Building.
CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

Deary approximate 
ch Issue including 

who are

copied at ii ««

And further, he assert»!

»mS WcTcu'SIT
copie* of the paper sent to subscribers,
•iirhtly la arrears, and sample copies, varl 
to 30,000 copies. No subscriptions are ac 
than the full subscription rates 

Sworn detailed statements of circulation off the paper, 
showing |-e distribution by counties and province», will 
be mailed free on request.

farms, had been taken.
Statistics are not available, bat we feel sur» that 

since November. 1816, at least 18 per cent of the 
men of military ago have gone from Canadian farms, 
and there are not German prisoners to tak- their 
place. If men are more needed than food, then the 
Canadian farmer will have no complaints to mate 
except In inch cases where conscription Involves 
severe personal hardship. Bat In the face of this 
withdrawal of man power from the terms It Is a beard 
to wonder v/hy there Is a drift to ranching The 
wonder would he If the tendency were any other

OUR GUARANTEE.
reUable0U<lvvntee 'ti* *Very #dw£t,**r 1
columns o'f,*Farm*î!îd,D*lryt,a*#bas carefully •£

culture la detirabte. A strong
tour prominent farmers was appointed to draft a

the reading columns*____ _______ ____
we turn away aM unecruputoue a*vertlsers. Should any 
advertlaor herein deal dlehoeestly with you •• on# of 
our paid-In-advance eubserlbors, wo will make geod the 
amount ef your lose, provided ouch tranoacMon 
within oat month from date of thle issue, that It is 
reported to ua within a week of its occurrence, a a* that 
wo find the facts to be as stated. It la a condRIea ef 
this contract that In writing ta advertiser# you Matai 
“••aw your advertise meat In Faria and Dairy 
• Rogue# shall net ply their trade at the * 
subscribers, who ar# our friends, through 
of these columns; but we shall net attem 
trifling disputes between subscribe 
ba*k m* who advertise, nor paj

constitution for a provincial organisation, and g fur
ther meeting will be held at 8L Hyacinthe on August 
24th. This action has been taken after only a few 
months of consideration, so evidently the coopera
tive Idea has developed rapidly In Quebec.

you

medium 
pt «» adjust

an* honorable bust- 
the debts of honest

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

The ideal of a united agricultural people from one 
end of Canada to the other la being rapidly con
summated. New Brunswick has a flourishing and 
growing organisation. Quebec la about to organise. 
The United Farmers el Oatarto now enrols over 80,- 
000 members. The Grain Growers’ Associations of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan and the United Farmer* 
of Alberta already hold the reins of pot 
prairie provinces. In the far West the United Farm 
ers of British Colombia are pushing their organisa-

Compulsory Military Training
a FEW weeks ago Farm and Dairy spoke of tte 

stand taken by Mater Mowat, of Toronto, li 
favor of enlvereal compulsory military trail

ing for Canada. Now ex-Preatdeet Roosevelt, speak
ing before the Republican State Convention 
York, ha* declared In tevor of the same policy tor 
the United States. Commenting In a recent issue of 
The Weekly Sun oa the remarks of these two flrv 
brands, W. L. Smith writes as follows:

“One of the most die hear teeing tilings it is to oh 
serve how slow none men, who ought to p,

pe had uti 
Along afl

In the

"Read not to contradict and to cob fete nor to 'relieve 
and lake for granted, but to weigh and consider.1 —

tion with enthusiasm and success. Only two small
-Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island—provlncei

have as yet made no definite move toward Indepen
dent organisation, but there, too, we understand, the 
subject Is being dtecoaaed and action may be taki 
at any tlma

The Call of the Land
MAN in his early thirties, a graduate of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, and with a re
cord for achievement In the profession ct 

Journalism, recently spent hie two weeks of holidays 
working on the farm of a friend. “It was quite a 
tag to leave the farm and come back to office work," 
he confided to an editor of Farm 
days later. “1 am looking forws 
I will be living on my own fa- 
enthusiasm than before my ho 
possible."

This yonng man la not one of your city farmers, 
who sees visions and dreams of country life, with 
all Its advantages magnified and all Its hardships 
cverlooked. He was brought np on a farm, and has 
been closely connected with farming ever since 
leaving college, although not actually enga ad 
therein. He knows that seasons are sometimes id- 
verse, that disease or misfortune may reduce ro 
turns from livestock, and that markets are seldom 
strong when crops are large. He sees farming as It 
Is and desires 1L He feels the call of the land Ho 
Is a "natural born farmer.”

Then why la he not on the farm 7 Just lack of 
capital. In the work in which he la engaged he gets 
a good .salary and Is saving money. He will achieve 
the ownership of a farm by way of hia salary more 
quickly than he would were he actually working on 
the land. Farming la one of the few producing In
dustries that as a rule falls to provide both Interest 
on Investment and a fair return for labor. This 
young man coo Id not hope for as great returns for 
his laber expended on laud as the same energy and 
ability la bringing him In another capacity. Were 
the retains of farming what they should be, a young 
man could etart on the farm with Tittle capital and

A
tolltgence, are to learn 
i obvious facta. Euro 

the
It I» fortunate that farmers are now seeing aa 

never before the necessity of unified action. Already 
the Invisible powers that have ruled Canada for 
more than a generation are laying their plans to 
foist on the farmers, through the medium of the pro
tective tariff, a large part of the harden of after war 
taxation. Only a united people can save agriculture 
from even heavier disabilities In the future than 
those which have depopulated our rural districts in 
the past It is a satisfaction to record each new for 
ward move, which means a stronger and more united 
front In defence of our Industry.

patent lessons from 
vernal miStnry service before 
frontière men were moaned an 

3——ti
of war. Everywhere people were thinking tl 

battalions and dreaming tn army corps. War ww 
Aero* i magie-

only a quiet Ion of 
off. If the mnrtw 

started the

If not wholly, j 
on both sides ot :

»«

•ven "more In the very utr that people brea 
ary M 
Under
time wheat guns
of aa
figuration on the Serbian frontier 
trifling cause would have started It on 
frontier And still In the face off these 
100 yean» of peace, dee very largely, 
to the absence of armaments,

Canadian- 
of the very co 

Be rope with Mood."
Canadians have givea of their best to this war. I 

has bean to ua aa ta the democracy of the Old I-ui, 
a war to end war. And yet right In onr midst m 1 
those who woaid feign fasten upon na the earns 17» j 
tern as made a war In Europe Inevitable The or j 
gsnlsed farmers of Canada .have no greater tuk 

them than to combat and nullify the Ideate 
and Influence of these firebrands.

that be not neighbors but

should begin to go <
Prtoedng bed net

frontier are urging 
million* here that are del

the
tionThe Drift to Ranching

HK Toronto Globe la much exercised over the 
drift to ranching In some of the beat agricul
tural counties of Western Ontario, 

and Middlesex, so onr cozrtemporary Informs ns, 
more laud ha* bien turned to graslng than in the 
broken counties of Durham and Frontenac.
Globe would like to know why these things should

T In Huron

The

be.
In the first place, from our knowledge of the conn- 

very much question If there la aties mentioned, 
larger proportion of the cleared lands devoted to 
grating In the counties of Huron and Middlesex, 
where almost an of the land la suitable for cropping, 
than In the eoustieo of Durham and Frontenap. 
where there Is ranch rough and broken land. Onr

The first farm survey In Canada ha* demonstrate! 1 
power of the large faro j 

Prof. Laiteh recognises, however, thnt the Isqi 
tern is net wholly desirable. "We hope to be able u . 
find those factors that will reaUe the 

,• he said

the greater

tall fare» j 
itty. Thenv j

oees of onr dereeeracy depends on the laigast p# 1there ooonUre there le a tendency to seed down the 
land and devote to cultivated erepnto pay tor both borrowed capital and

Itinluiiriii'
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farm an*d dairy

(11)Where Dirt Comes From ."There is no permanent labor sup-
ITY he* 1th officials, when en " Pwfeesor

mmmz
siïï Sîm?r ss SLXsssLsrs œ,r S®»*" --,oIlllnoto with the .«eteieeii thll üîî |.rieï“ï * “ Onlerii- H v™* thel Lie „o* e,T. ÏS »Y£ I ZITf

In milk does not c>me from the sta rhnr» <■ , iîl* °‘ *°°d town* where
hies or the cows. but that U^ mJE iJTl,e auc? lWBr work romg dn and
cu»tunin»doa le I'roY UnS^, ? (lcr»! ' 'r0‘1""" “• Dr

after eiteoelre etudhw, are summer- Will Dryden or 
•The LTÏÏ2 “ ,^lowe Mr Wen ten

sr.---.-K~Sr
eluskm that the barn Is the prlncl- appointed he went down end took M, 
£*"""* ot*l bMter1» ‘n milk. Pick The men were wUltet to leave 

howev,‘l- lK,8|tlone where they ww gettinE ehew that It is Obe utoneHs. rather several dollars a day tor thVMî?M„n8 
than tin- barn, that are largely re- ^at Mr Dryden offered thlmw sin 
apoBKible for the nxceselve bacterial l® per month The drawing carda

„ „„ STS altars
utensils Is strikingly lHustrated in n,r*1 tebor problem Is going to be 
one of the experiments In this study: wired In this direction."
«hen all the utensils commonly used "We have looked into this problem 
ter handling the milk at the barn °* n,ral housing In connection with 
and In the dairy were thoroughly ■ou“‘ °* our surveys," F C Nil 
rtearaed, the bottled milk had uni- °* the ConaerraUon of the Co

t 5.0*0 bacteria per |®,d ,he gathering "We visited 100 
bet as soen as the “™* »« each of four counUea. We 

bottled 2”“* .lhal ll»e faro labor difficulty I 
was being overcome most successfully 
by those who had housee on their 
terms for their help: suitable houeee. 

The cane used for shipping milk ' 8°mp were not lit to lire In.
are a particularly prolific source of however, always en-
bacmiia when they are washed at ??.»>"» to get good help and 
•he dairy and returned to the farm “ p 11
wrtbmrt being thoroughly steamed . îteleon «outeith. ez Minister of 

iried The number of beoteria A*r«*ituro for Ontario, under whose 
-Ut «V -K* 7™,tr*U°°' ““ rwwiuirw

a», u nun, Un« Iwr msn tto. ””’*•« lUDctond. conclude! 
number that would ordinarily get Into the discussion on rural housing "One 
the inHk a* the barn; the addition «f «ret moves 1 mede on leering 
of a million bacteria per cubic oeeti- ?nel,A to «o back and run the home 
meter of mffit By such can# Is not rarm was to build a house for the 

5Stioï#,,fc . ** «*•" » good pro
“A detailed comparative study of SSÜ! hJ„ h.V* ‘U7a>-e soured a 

the effect of the varions other utee- that mingled with the
alls at the barn and at the dairy sag- ®h6<°°®n,“nll5r >•« me
gest- that the greatest contamina- thefr «!?••‘ÏTm Z °" t0 farau of 
bon cornea from the mere comptez 0wn' **W he"

the bottle
périmant* In this 
that pails added
tlmea ax many bacteria to the milk as 
the barn Influeuoee, the strainer one 
and onehati times as many, the olart- 
isr 39 times as many, the cooler 10 
ttmes as many, and the bottle filler 
«0 times ae many—a total of 112 
timm as many added by the utensils 

the beta factors.
to the authors that In an 

attempt to produce milk with low 
*erm mutent toe much stress has 
teen laid on practices of miner Im
portance. and the Influence of uten
sils pearly foamed and not dried has 
teen commonly neglected." ago
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Are you 
going to be 
caught without 
a Silo this fall?ral housing. rotor to 

•f Brooklyn. This spring 
and that he would need 
He bad It announce! in If not, you have no rime to waste. 

In a very few weeks 
will be ready to harvest.

hi

your corn*
>4

Freight shipments these d 
slow and

ays are 
Unless youcontamination of milk.M. uncertain.

Mad* In Canada

place your order imirwdiately for an

Ideal Green Feed Silounnick
mmlssiontonnly only ahou 

cubic i eetlmetar,
■teaming was omitted the

^^ml thousand buslsrla per cubic

hi
ki

you may not get it up in time to handle your com. Thi, ti a 
n»k you can not afford to run.

Order your Silo
un«teintiea. Give youmclf time to ereetd'pmpeti/Tf

ZZSZZZT*” ™y fad 11 ün^u- -
EWtarnttomh. Dontputoff your dec,non any longer

zrLrL^:r2:Act now -today'
of knowing that you 
money for you.

h«

you will have the satisfaction 
are giving your corn a chance to male

THE DE

MONTRE-ai _____ *ny 00r llne* 1,18,l«o upon
MONTREAL PETER BORO 
5®.0fi0 BRANCHES AND LOCAL

s«oh ae the clarifier and 
filler. In one of the e*

studff, U
aopraxlnwteiy 11

Pâint the Car at Home
(Co 3.)

WINNIPEG 
AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

VANCOUVERand then we applied the special body 
flititei tiut we had gotten tor the

X\!ï' aXZ VJm0041 ot
wholo job. sand papering ami ^ 

, and a half days' work

My own car looked pretty shabby so 
11 WM nalur*‘ that the seme xabjevt 

p for conrersation when I ran 
■ee Peter Smith, who also 
Stratford. "1 have painted my 
rary spring since I got It," said 
nlth. "and that's about five years 
•raie spring 1 got the paint for 
its at Baton's, and It Is a nice 

easy Job to rat in a holiday at."
rySRAL Ocurlo cltlM .nd town, hm rr.mo'oi ÏVnlS'or • IÏTl H
ï"«» h»iwn, Dr.ua» o, thelr .ouu b”, „ r"“ * “ll‘ 11,*t
‘“î* flnton h»„ ce.». pnto.VoZ Sr ^

Mnro f am II icgTa vsCTewd^l nto toesl' Sld" 9eeln* the” !"“• on the

"Z.S" 'AZT,Z .Tro“"“ -
m Z ôm',Cr',m,rae#ete U,em ^ U =ow ws have tho top 
«rt tbs Cities going to do with this body finish and anyP
STVïïÏÏÏÏri tü» o». Dtoptor T6. „,"L.

PtoWirtu 0.nnm«, to»,,», our o»r tto»r. .„»', ta
îî pÆrrcS^:,2r; °° “10 *• *"“'ü °r

•tecltl housing sub-committee have
&tsras:ta5*5 Bumed
>*!<SltiJT.."S55vy/^” —imaauv»!

T*ry thoroughly Into muirinr» Vr ^oard ** Brock-

_ t member of the oommittee dLron,l D"lln «°«tlt fire and was 
Ontario's District n____ ™lltt «Wroyed. The factory waa one of

k- - BL%S
and 10,9*0 pounds of milk dally.
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12, llli, i

lobster palaces you'd be thin kin; bg

Pearl's red lips set Obstinately, 
“You promised," she Insist ud. 

listen, Tim O'Hagan, there'll bu g 
ttage in mine. We're goln’ to Imm 

1 ain't goto' to housekeepln *«2 
myself to death gettln' uieali „■ 
washin’ dishes."

The big man sighed, but l..«u 
doolie, and Pearl invita 
1 her point in another ,„C12

"Say, Tim, d'you remember l|» 
Maloney?" she went or.. 
boardin’ with us since her uiutw 
died, and I asked her to go out 
us to-night.”

"Sure, I remember Mary. sh« 
one nice kid," O'Hagan suitl w*i 

ie, what do
you all to meself at laat,,lM*

1 know three's a crowd, k 
coinin' tta1 

elessly. "Mary tw 
i'. Hank l'luk einlg

Hagan's handsome fm v r«ddorf 
"1 ain't no tightwad neither*, 

ted. “But when 1 aim m

FARM AND DAIRY(12)940
Pearl Daileyised pretty 

r her refus 
the highly dramatic 

the accident which had been publish
ed in every papçr in the country hav
ing brought forth a letter from hie 
hitherto obdurate sweetheart, offer
ing, under certain conditions, to aban
don her decision never to consent to 
live anywhere except in the 
Eastern metropolis wh 
been born and bred.

O'Hagan's idea of a blissful honey
moon would have been a stay of a 
week or two In New York and the 
return to Chicago to Invest his little 
fortune in a snug cottage in the 
suburbs, where he could enjoy the 
mainder of his leave in quiet domes
ticity. But pretty Pearl had stipulat
ed that the whole two months were 
to be spent #in New York, and Tim 
O Hagan was humbly grateful to her 

Fireside. for taking him on any terms.

spsp“
ârTsSK:

of a "peach" and a "queen 
was that day when she 
away with th 
wouldn't leave New 
Chicago lor him "nor lor any other 

w that ever came over the pike.

also bad cau 
to reconelde al to marr2OUR FARM HOMES veraloao

rr S3 :i; r
u.

led
rills.

gained by place and never lost when honors are
withdrawn.—M asstnger. But, dear

A Slack Cat for Luck with us for??ot
Id

Oh,
there’s another fellow 
Pearl said car

By Mary Barrett Howard In Farm and

HAGAN, his right arm In 
I 1 limped through the train 
VV vhlvago and swung himself, 
grasping the rail of the last car awk
wardly with his left hand, on to the 
New York limited Just as it m^ved 
slowly out of the station.

Just out of the hospital, the big 
policeman staggered a bit from weak
ness hs lie made his way to the smok- 

Slnklng

tightwad."
01
"1 .

me girl for two years 
"Ain't I telling you we cas 

off?" Pearl demanded. "It'll du 
good to have a bit of fun. 
tlnued craftily. "Poor i i

got over .losln' her mother, 
on't stir a step if you hand 
the ice pitcher—Mary's »> 
sensitive.”

The big pollcemun uieltsd

etty Pearl

his girl was even more 
i" than she 

had sent him
be given two tan

was something 
first flail

as merely his duty. It

his recovery should 
months leave of absence. 

O'Hagan, to whom the resc 
n and children 
the day s wo

remark that 
York to llvrest seat he 

and drev
fused lo

Into the nea 
a strong black cigar 

long breath.
"I'd ought a had a look in at Strike 

liv muttered worriedly. "But 
them doctors kept me there 
gaeeltV till 1 pretty near missed
■i trail.

If you are

striker, dur 
wlul conflicts bet 
mill labor, had fl

molorman.
motorman, somewhat damaged, 
had been rescued by Officer 
Oils 
lug P

ns its mascot.
Bui Strike, as inevitably the 

black cat had been clubbed, 
while accepting the attentions 
of the other men with the air of 
bored Indifference peculiar to 
his species, had attacned him
self lo O'Hagan with an affec
tionate tenacity more common
ly seen in dogs than in cats, 
big policeman hud reclproca 
this feline devotion with an un
abashed ardor which had made 
him the butt of much good hum-_ 
ored c haff from his comrades. 
After a few calming pulls at his 
rlgar O Hagan's handsome fa 
ed.

"I bet the foil

ain't l 
talk iii"i

in
ded for

Mem!
"Sure, I wouldn't 

now; sure 1 would:, t 
mored. "But who's lluuk Kty 

“He’s a floorwalker at lirti 
& Company's. One swell | 
low, believ 

Miss Dailey
that before the neg 

agan'a good luck ictd 
her she had alum-i ilui'ldg 
marry the “swell Hounes* 

“1 wonder what's got Mg 
she added. “Afraid of hi 
in,

AK.■4a reader of Chicago 
»p«l>ors you may have heard 
trike, the black cat which a 

log one of the peren- 
tween capital 
ung, no more 

weapon being at 
ad of a scab

omitted to

at the he
Both cat and

gun, and the cat, after be- 
irodueed in court as evl- 

ngnlnst the striker, had 
taken to police headqu 

ntul adopted

A- I bet. I’ll fetch lier* 
moment later t) llagu 

holding the hand nf u'.it
L-'vd

holding me nanc 
girl, whose wide gray tym 
looking up at him with iigj 
adoring co 

"Oh. Tin

by the force

>Y-
“Oh, Tim, 

bad?" eho
be lame u1w*h»n’t

u?"y "Sure I won't, ' 

laughed. "I'm fcclln' Dm 
dandy. Mary, but I'll Both
Ironin' yii 

Big Tim wa# 
the little god 1 
the tender concern in 
by this girl, whom ho bid 
ed bln "little pal." will 

1 (Terence the girl bo * 
: h«r I

IF#
ndif
had

O'Hagan bad expected to be mar
ried as soon aa he could obtain a 
license, but when he broached the 
subject he was promptly told of his
mistake.

w is not until his nurse had advanced 
an argument to reinforce adjurations 
of his chief that O'Hagan was per
suaded to accept bis unexpected good 
fortune.

"Perhaps you don't deserve it, Mr. 
O'Hagan," the little nurse, who had 
grown fond of the b'g, patient fellow, 
said laughingly. "But you know a 
man who has saved the life of a black 
cat must expect all aorta of good

make up

owe was tryln' to put 
ver on me," he reflected. “1 
miili enough to fall for their 

nit Strike mlssln* me so he's 
feed—they was Just strlngln*

rry had shown in making M 
the evening without regard 

possible effect of a long, tin 
journey on a man who had !u 
the hospital. He was .qualiy 

fact that Mary Malong 
her smooth bright hair and lu*,i 
voice, her plain black coal né 
and Immaculate white lines I 

have won an apprortigj 
rltical eyes which w«M 

regarded pretty Pearl In her* 
gown of tango red with * 
amusement. Ho 
very fond of

you till Just 
up. Tim,” his 

"My trous- 
d. anyhow 

minin’ round 
l than it will

go a long way 
little place in 

I got me eye."

"I ain’t goto' to marry
re isyour lea1 

Informed
bought yet, an 

fun bu: 
spliced

In’t
loi

Dismissing therefore the one flaw 
In bis otherwise unalloyed happiness, 
Hie big man allowed the linage of a 
blond girl to efface that of a black 
cal. Handsome Tim might have pos
ed as a picture of the Joy of life per
sonified as ho sat wrapped In dreams 
of pretty Pearl Dailey, whom he was

1mbe lots more 
i before we're

it’ll

me his way, so you may as well 
your mind to It." 
there's plenty believe the 

O'Hagan aaqulesced gravely, 
'd ho easier about fakin'
If 'tie to Strike I'm owin' it 

lo a man I’ve never set eyes

toi
after."

“Say. dearie, are you sure you 
to blow In all that money the 
you said In your letter?"

red. "It would 
toward buyln' a nice 
the suburb» on which 

"Oh. you're tryln’ to welch, are 
you?" the girl said scornfully. "D 
you promise me if I’d ma 
go to that Jay 
show me 
ever cent

wevvr, ho hid i
little pal. d 

stood smiling down at her, m 
both her small hands In his as 
warm one until Pearl, who M 
ped from the room unnotlcsd. 
ed ushering In an «nette 
young man with puffy eyell* 
air of extreme sophistIcatloa , 

"Tim, meet Mr. Fink," ihi 
with an Involuntary ulsnee * 
miration at the floorwalhlf, 1 
"classy dresser,” as she p* H 

on this particular llH 
(Continued on page 111

his
do

ney ti 
ad of

now on his way to marry. ‘
In spite of the lame knee and 
arm that still bore witness to 1 
lent of the Injuries he received 
be had dragged a pair of terrified 
horses from the relis of an approach
ing trolley car.

Fate hnd decreed that the occu
pants of the carriage drawn by the 
runaways were the wife and children 
of a very great man Indeed who, al
though he was on the eve of

England on an Import

grinned rather shamefaced
ly at the laughter this speech elicited, 
but all the same he continued secretly 

isure the HtCle nurse's sugges 
nd before he left the hospital 

obtained a promise from the 
that Strike should be his wed

ding gift from the force. For the big 
motor cop's heroism had not only 

him fame and fortune, but

Idn'l
rrjr you and 

town to live that you'd 
one good time first If It took 
of that money T

id," O’Hasan acknow
ledged. “But It you wa- carin’ for me 
like I do for you. darlln’,’’ he said 
wistfully, " 'tls not of cabarets an'

ll.nl
i Met

apassage for

■

unit n, li

THE Ul
That Y.

II|N Him li 
I sbldeth in 
1 i John ul

"To know," I 
"that lie was m 
eer .«in." and h 
ration from Mb 
Which tbs Son 
eonnectlon shoe 
In* sway has ;

guilt, tiut to 
power ,if sin, «
loaner does IL 
hallneas that • 
to effect this pa 
nere Into kite un 
result is that tl 
Hie. Is Him k 
ahldeth in Him , 
as he abides, an 
ths hell over does 
sf Ilf- has its ros 
as« of Jesus. '1 
also are the bn 

The q 
Is this 
teach.* of the i

natui
himself tails es < 
et oar [irofeeeloi 
hare no ala. that 
(See I Joua I. « 
passage which, N 
K. will teach 
•right Note 
statements

sa; that we have 
«pressions canne 
Wend would tbs 
repetition of the
ver * Is net the : 
1er 10. Having « 
nature. The he 
etch moment con 
within him the 
«!■*■■■ 
Bis* or doing ell 

it i« n
slaftil nsi ore. and

our h

US tl
the

en."

Iran k'li'.HwIon 
•Omissions that

A

Th,
within hit 
that sin 

en ont Into i 
No bellovsr

no -In In me,
past never sinned '

sinned In the pai

have «in In the pi 
that we are doing 

' onfneaio

•In 
I hatend.

bmk

Z

too; I ho 
rsfererers to the past, 
from chap U. 1. be 
but Is expected not
•es how the deepe 
In the past (as P 
been e persecutor] 

Innsness of I 
ud rompt nature 

with humbl 
M Him who keeps 

Bit how la it | 
Usier. having ell t 

vUMMy, | 
power aa we know 
(hat a believer has 
W be deM* unT ■ 
■in is no sin He t 
ffhaetb aet.' wi 
Christ becomes ck 
m that the smsl gw 
■wsnt in the peri 
tW Its keeper. Me
low,, the

It dntint It does not rsg 
rts ionl. We have i 
degrees m the abt 
prist lan. the abtdi 
Intermittent, (had i

denths
Into subjecting 

faith
•sol
Mm
htvs dominion ovsi 

promise Is the c
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Am* it, mi.
'ARM AND DAIRY

(It) 941L~z~J mmm
Plays ALL RECORDSÜÜL!!" Itnor.no. of lb.

promise, or unbelief, or unwatchfnl- 
Hi N Him la no ila. Whosoever "e“- °P*ns the door for sin to retira

I abldeth in Him ataneth not.**__ And 80 the life of many believer» 1» ■
1 1 John lit t. I. coerae of oooWnuaJ etambllng and ah.

"To know,- the apoatle had said 2.!!* . ?al when believer aeeka 
•that lie wee man I tea ted to take away l^Ij€**,4n,*^rton ,ato- “d a permanent
nr .«ln,M and had thus Indicated ear **»• «nie.-. One, then
vallon from eta es the great object for °f Chr.!* beel>8 from aotnnl
which the Son was made man. The |J‘aa8lfre“lon. In Hlm 1 
eoonectlon shows clearly that the tab , *^ldeth la Him rinneth not." 
|M away baa reference not only to I,^01 ““J1***4 aave hlm from his 
u« atonement and freedom bom t^LUilremOT,u ot hH sinful
niu. but t. *.ll».r«jice tree (Be “tîT ,*•* 67 *WOIng him fro» 
po»"r Of «In. i« th.1 lb. boiler» an 10 11
I*" '“ii1- 11 I» Chrtof. cmon.1 “ ”» m>lb.r 
*•“”«• Ikal MBMIbte. HI. pow.r *P*?' AdelUml tbM tb. complet, 
u .«-cl HU parpo». if. timlt. .lb- Jjjj*» *■ «»• mate.. on. will keep 
»"» *•'» “**»• with Himself; the. 1. such abldiaa
■f -h ül ïiï: mi. i/ZiIl “*• *“'
Ilia in Hlm H no atn. Whosoever m Bertel, say, even for one
abldrlh In Him alnneth not." As long tbel w* may be 
« he abides, and as far as he abides transgressions’ The 
the believer deee not sin Our boUweee" lo U *■*»*»

Une H. rent lathe poraoual hell eu*«eet it. own
Jeans. "If the root be holy, so Cb,lst eo 

«re the branches."
rha i,

ttrutiawicJ^

ij

At the Toronto 
Exhibition this year» question has only 

and considered—it 
er When

ami ** “V® ablde in Him,
S to •ech rteb fruit-bear-
ln* *°«lory of the father, Md 

ti this I'oMtstsnt with what ths MMe ÎJfA nti«ht>„ W—* to our Interne»
tsachas of the a ON tag corruption of J meanl “'thing

aatur% or with what Jhhn ‘‘T****'- '‘«orous. complete
hbmelf t#Ua ns of the utter falsehood ®f lhe br“<* with the vine?
af our prota-lon. If we say that we “ we abid.-
hay. no sin. that we have sot aimed? .^^°aW ab4de in us, could He
(Bee I Joan I. », Id.) It ta just this **»* HI, dwelling
N88"*" which. If we look careful* at Î°J“ *** * * reeUty of Dtvtae
ft wm teach ns to understand our taut *"TBr ” toraT u not this way of 
aright Note the dKereece In the taro "22 fr” "» Just that which will 
•totamthU (rer. 8), "If we say that «*■* —keeping us daily
we have no sin." and (rer. !•), If we ^btoaa In the couseloav
W that we have not sinned." The taro ™aa °‘_“® ■atere, watchful and 
«pressions cannot be equivalent; the * “ «• baowladge of Us terrible
w™"1 w°uld then be an unmeaning f*^*-.d**aD**Bt “d trustful ta the 
tapetltlon of the «rut Having sin in llwt ”'r His
nr 8 li not the same ae doing sin In **" **• Men do*
m 1° Hnvtad si» In hevtac a sinful Moved OhrtaUon* I do not wonder 
nature The holiest believer must U tb* Promtao of the text 
each moment confess that be has sin m°*t «°” Mgh. Do not. I pray let roar 
wNhln him «• «esh. nsmtay. in tontine he diverted by rto «neaX 
which dwallotii no goad thing Bn “ [° whether K weald be to
ntag or dota, .1. ta ae-othtng aury ^pt fbr your whole llfelTfor so 

« yielding to IndwoBeg ®“' without atoning. p.lth
and tailing Into aetaal h“ evw <mly to deal with the present 

And so we have taro moment. Ask this: Can Jesus at the 
mer Prient moment, as I aWde In Him mi.l make The oa. 1. that ha las \ee» from thorn actna? transgrel 

•till «In within him (iwr. 8) ; the ate 8,0118 which have been the suin .tti 
•nd. that that sta has le former times tbe weariness of my daHy Ufe? Thou 

nUlLl.Bt° elaful “‘to"8 (ver. S?.nst ”ot but »»'. Surely He can. Take 
18) No believer can aay either. "I Him then at this present moment and 
htv no sin In me." or "1 have In time 8a'- J«u« keep, me now. Jesus saves 
past never sinned." If we ^ wo have “• Yield yonraelf to Hlm ta
M aln ai prient, or that we have not [he earae"t and believing prayer to be 
•Innsd In the pa.,, we deceive our *** abiding, by Hla ownabWlng ta 
Hi»- - Hut no confession, though we '°»-and go into the next mom 

•In In I he present, Is demanded 104 ,be succeeding hours 
inat we am doing sin In the prevent tnMl continually renewed 
loo; lhe innfesslon of actual sinning Aa often as the opportunitv 
refer* lo the past. It may. as appears the moments between vour *** 
fWm -'hap U. 3, be In the present also. tlona, renew your faith In an ■n-IP*e 
hot to expected not to be. And so we devotion. Je.o. keeil me now 1 °f
»e. how the deepest confession of sta saves me now Let failure ana ’ « e,U4
» the past (as Paul’s of hi. having -lead of dUcoura^ng ^2l,

* persecutor) and the detest you still more to ae^ y^ur i2 
lonmess of having still a vile abiding in the Sinless One Ahiaiil ^

. J?:Svs3? s™i~€tJ=EE
_ k"H e* «•■‘MW «“ sorronder. thM V»

lu? ÏL 1 **“ » b« »MM Wi.r .EHcUllin
ll»« l»vM» ,l> Id hl»-«. ot dt N«l U u HI. «ork Iota,

«U*». •» ddk MM. A^dln. 1, HI», „d HI. .ori“ ^ 
E” “ » ‘diw Ik. Ml t. kd- 701 from .Ink» h »
®“ * ‘•«dl «■ ModM r.L »=«‘ to «bit. Id Him; but l". »?,

*’ Tk. ». odiT m». u,. hi, ;„k “ VuLti
? "• tlU ****** I* Blit *W “d bold tb. brucb olu ooon
«**•**■•*. Wben the abiding ki ***• holy hum*o nilur, u whit He 
Ckrw bjeom.. cto.. „d unbrok™. »™e«™d ton yt. to b. pm,J.,
■ t*« lb. tokl Mn. tvn» m»Mdt to »*«» Htm»lr. ud .m “ V

wrtodt Udlo. WHO tk. ***• to koto.thin. high.,
. ». d~. ktoi k-w b«ton tb.. h.io, k.,t k.pt '

„ , - n * the M enter» an th«t U but the r.«ruining from .,n. 
J?1 “«*■ r*«*« domhHnn over **•»• to tb. pwlur. .nd kl.«-

' ._W" *•’• w*n **•* there are in« of being new uvMMlpkrlltod ud

rlth Hla tol-

kept from

H Ufa I 
aa*s of Be »ure (o hear the all-record Brunswick 

Phonograph play any make of record per
fectly with the wonderful new Ultona.

So

at

This wonderful new
7y l°brm*i,orth
chamber producei a truer, sweeter tone. The Ultona plays 
correctly all makes of record* by a simple turn.

it to youndf to hear thU albino phonograph ; 
you naturally want the best-toned phonograph in your home. 

Let your ears be the judge. Hear the Brunswick, then decide.

At the Exhibition this year be sure to hear 
"The Wonderful Tone of the Brunswick” 
and hear the Ultona play ALL records.

ew h

i
Fall display in the Procès. 

Building at ExhibRien

The Muicil Merchandise Sales Ce.n »*• Dl.t,lb„t„.for C.n.d,

Excelsior Life Buildingtru«imataos. 
UmiMionB tl TORONTO

4

CARL MARES, of l/mdon, England, 
in his elaborate book, “ History of the 

Typewriter," says, in the preface : " Since this 
work was undertaken the structure of the type
writer has undergone a complete revolution. 
Probably noting in any mechanical art has 
been more marked than the progress of the 
front stroke visible writing machine. In this 
respect the Underwood Typewriter deserves all 
the honors which naturally fall to the 
ful leader of a revolution."

,nt.
this

h«v
Hal

United Typewriter Co., Limited
138 Victoria Stirvot, Toronto

h- i«ral 
—■•nt in tho
Lwd it»|
Étant lhe

It dn

Ik. ebtdlna » » h.bl,
W.mlli,„,. ,ln eoathaan, » l"e 
ISH. I», u,.nd«icj. aa* bring, tie ■

"il" •IlliWtlnn 1%. IU.I_______

mg
of
made the 

HI*

filled w
channel Ïof show- 

•Mlng. andHla glory.

Not»—A selection from Rev. Andrew 
fray’s book "Abide In Christ," 
- - be secured through Farm

if desired, for 60 cent*

gHHCVSS
*■* N««toeJUhe command: "Let not

.
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ses:—(1) Some flaw In the can 
which makes it a ao-called "slow 
leaker"; (S) the presence of micro 
organisms that have survived the 
cooking process in spite of all care; | 
(3) a drying out of the rubber and 
hence the breaking of the seal.

In some factories where foods are 
canned In glass Jars, racks are made 
for holding the Jars upside down In 
Inclined position, thus keeping the 

Id constantly in the top of the can 
preventing the rapid drying of

It isTraining the Children 1*

lu firteforNo. 5 caused Sololave
to hide his heed

eluded a dinner 
heavily glided Bi 
to he followed la 
noted cabaret, i 
further objection, 
the dinner was a 
pale and tired, a 
painfully when th 
entered the cabar

STi'V
some daccar.”

The Play Instinct
Mrs. Lenore R. F*nue.

rTHw.,?lsy lnet,nct ,e Inborn In nil 
^ children the world over; It is llqu 

nature’s own method for ds- and 
ImkaS 1,16 8ens®8. the m uncles and the r 

y *!ïwUl P,*y 1* even more 
than this; Ifcfg the outlet of exp 
slon of the child’s inner life. M 
faults as well as virtues may 
n?.Tyel 2*Ue walch|ng children at 
Piay. l erhape a mother will And that 

hlld Is selfish or rude, and It Is 
us dlsposi- 
tfae course

r cleaning
cans- ri,Handy Scales 

for Farm Use
Convenience and service arc 
the chief features of the

(pmfbrtFairbanks
The Home Club 1««TI

old time 
"Mr. „n,

Farm Scales H
The handle at the base of the 
weighing post permits of 
ready transportation on its 
own wheels to any part 
the farm buildings. In house 
or barn or dairy it serves any 
purpose up tQ 2000 pounds

Fairbanks Portable Farm 
Scales are compact and ab
solutely accurate. The plat
form is 34 a 25X inches and

Dietlon 
of a

of "Easing Up" on Sugarto discover a genero 
and a good temper In ‘'You're some 

girlie," retorted U 
U l lagan's honei 

ed his sweetheart 
violent red gown 
Then with an effo 
girl who sat 

This salts 
lying manfully, 
rather be dancin', 
lew over there I i 
I bring him here a 

"Oh, no. Tim—» 
rather sit here will 
hurriedly. "If—if 

Sure I don’t. 1 
O'Hagan repented.

So the two talkf 
Pearl Dailey end h 
Little Mary had a i 

worried lover

* WAS away for a day or two not 
I long ago and I was rather surprised
* at the way sugar disappeared 

ng table of the home where
-e, Is ed. in normal times I would not 
“ thought anything about It, but In 
them, days of sugar shortage the 

. . *’ cann<\t ea8- forced itself upon my mind.

KfS 5r~‘ ,rsis:!sr-,s 
irir-s^E' ->“• sastsr-is-
blocks " often i u I* your peued to help wash dishes

.. U. eye . noil.-

with the blocks. It Is such a treat and fr , rhubarb ple 
often a real help In promoting a ®^,el 
readiness to play alone when mother h 
must go back to her work.

toys make 
Childre

a play hour

.2“£x~ 3 —
easily Interested in hi: 
grows older invents gam 
If a child plays but llttt 
lly be Interne

YOU cm CUT OUT iff,ÎS
but you can clean them oi. promptly wltj

has a clearance of 11 3-8 
inches above the ground. 
Write our neareit branch tor full de
tail» o( this an.l other I > pea of train.

il> I

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse 
Co., Limited

As 1 hap 
afte

snd you work the horse same ium, 
Does not blister or remove t|u 
hair |2.$0 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you more if you wnwj 
Book 4 R free. ABSORBING, Ji 
the antiseptic liniment for nunklikL 
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptun]
crw" tuto^3rSic^T!k.c»r!M ,Î5

ïu
was a imply 

we bad delicious 
which waa quite 

, but here 
y naked to 

e the sugar bowl passed and more 
as heaped upon the pie.

we are trying to 
We find that por- 

reakfast cereals are 
mall amount of 
and, also, tha 

it a teaspoon 
ulte sufficient 

stirred, so

SÏKL.
ugh to my notion 
ibera of the famll;B

cw. F.rouwe, p. D.F.. m lew to*., tksirwi, c* 
itoerhlee srt Atwrtwc.

mlniscenee of the 
blush andd"7,.Levàihiiï

'nzrgsLsssx -s

L?.e.'z «* «■. - Tjt

jjüs1',™ ffSi'üsrîdo ,
ÜH.e ir I lJwmlk« ,hl hiJk, but a small portion on the top I find
nîwTVH with*1» .urue«Mnnbforkm.kiJ» that by putting the nuts In the cake
SSSJ!“ « Eh. n" It I. qum palAUbla without Icing. It

muvver" '"when ÏÏ rrea* nf^the bake<1 would be eaten without Icing
ssTi pick r.„ au T ,»<,?• -fr, ;hu,h .--vlï:
ready to put away, before she can have «ived In this way alone. lay r ca mUrntM*» than es l et.

-ïïï;, sx «c v-js te
M„ !£ then when 1 do Mu -a." 1 a" ■“‘•‘•I™ “»« »"» Dru“,,U "d 0ro“"
th. domino,., for In.t.nc., aha I. a. P'»»”,1 6uU«r '"..7*“'^"’;” 

khlpd a. If the, were brand ne,,. chocolat, and a lltUt milk ha, been 
■ dolla I aeparatc In rroup». If .h- «RSoS “• ** “ l"lte 

has four, I put away two. and at the A favorite cake at our hous 
end of a week I bring out theee two ed ralaln cake aa It does
and put away the two she has been and for
playing with TT you follow this plan 
with all Joy., grouping them and keep
ing one set put away, you will always 
keep the little ones Interested and

smile, 
daxillngly white te 

Muring dimple, 
to wonder 

his promised wife 
•o dancing with th 

No suspicion of

however, wh 
proved to be only i 
torsi He thought
!*«■■■■
with so accompltohs 

Ing

ly a
cause thel 
not fullMake More Dolly Profits 

With a Better Separator
THB Viking Cream Separator costs yon 
1 leas but givee yon mom for your money. 
It has greater capacity than any other 
separator ol equal rating. It skims to n
------ trace. The Viking Is ^
easy running sod simple 
to dean, strong and do- , y.li

M
IW

°d lover. B 
ked at what at

e BIB S. Welle Street 
Chlcege, IH .U.B.A.

with Pearl, and Pei 
fid what she tei 
■freshness- In "but 

Two weeks later

wearing an 
look

-re US 
- Pearl," he 

Pearl

a cabaret to a 
ever. Hie quiet 
policeman could exe: 
was seen In the mai 
sot only carried hli 
defeated Mr Fink’s ■ 
PoUxe Mis# Dailey.

"Not to-night. Plnl 
Pleasantly. "I got i 
te talk over wkh P« 

Out of earshot, bo 
O’Hagan drew a nov 
Pocket and directed

YiSSGr ‘ fjl
wabwhovses

parlor o 
oddly si9 announce'

not dry out. 
that matter la ueually eaten 

n up too quickly to have a chance to 
i- become dry It Is made as follows: 

One egg, one 
arter cup (

raisins wit 
utes. Then 
liquid, adding

WHY” & "HOW”44

Butter in a Jiffy
Get our u$-le- 
date book on 

•'QUKSTIONI

cup brown s^ 
or a little moire) abort-Works Hr lightning 

- makes perfect butte 
in from I to) minutes. 
Clean, sanitary, labor

cup seeded raisins. Cover
th water BBi boll for 20 mln- 

one-half cup of 
e more wate

ANSWERS" 
relating imm»
Design. Co». 
etnicUon, Drtv-

b y Vktw
I’igro Î» "it"
110 HlustrstM 
and platss 
Cloth hlndllg
pric e, fi le

this 
r IfInsurance Against Spoilage g a HtU

Ith other Ingredients and 
flour, one teaspoon .'oda, a 

and vanilla to flavor, 
rate oven.

Just one more point. Do 
farm sisters add a few ral 
making corn meal gems or 
tried It the other day and the varia
tion Is quite a pleasing one. I would 

too llbe to bear from others who have 
ty? worked out schemes for saving sugar, 

both on the table and In baking. I 
for one am anxious to see the supply 
of sugar hoarded for the fruit canning 
season—"Sister Mac."

r

fa-a.'r ■
necessary, wwwrvHEN canning products it Is a 

XX/ food plan to set 'he Jars aside 
T » for two or three days before 

cellar, and 
pedal précaution 
wing manner: 

lamp and grasp the Jar 
f the glass top. If the

pinch of salt 
Bake in mode

storing them In the fruit 
then ax a means of a 
test them In the folio 

Loosen the d 
by the edges o 
can leaks or if decomposition has set 
In, the top 
stays on, t

ientlou to a certain 
» big, rlii 
•OUMhing 
jeoloil violent

then Mil!

Ih HaiHtii Aittaitk Clin Ci.
which

illy. 
i \|'lain
girl

O’HaSBB
tsr curtly Informing 1 
•ould Join Miss Dalii 
l*»ry With a heavy el 

"Well, Mary, U’g g 
»* an’ Pwl.’’ he u 

“Oh. no. ne!" 
TWt give up, Tim.
•►morrow"

4I« IW waa.- Hi Ik.., OM. n i
An

muffins? 1

inc 1
S" at first 

allant.
It le a eelf-edueator on eutomektiii 

without an equal It conialax «vw 
I.M0 questions and anewen iM 
completely eoyer everything raiiUM 
to the modem automobile This M 
will be sent to you prepaid on rswlg 
of. catalogue price.

Write for It at once U 
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

rj
I—<5..WSgfi
BUILDING-REPAIRING!

If the 
again with

either be set as 
sealed over again, 
vegetables should be 

place, as light de
leaving the food un- 

appearance. If the Jar game 
nts have been absolutely Ned 

Jar Is entirely air tight, you?” 
not spoil If held in a Ted "Yes, but to | 

ling does occur, It use up the best eicue 
of the following my Mte."—Judge.

will come 
Ighten It up

It I 
uld

assurance 
comes off It sho

stored In a dark 
stroys the color, 

ractive In

arly use or 
d fruits and

Ted—"Pity the rain spoiled the 

—"But you got a check, Mldn't
TNS HALUOaV co

Rural Publishing Co., lit
PETERBORO- . ORTAS»

and Its conte 
sterile and the 
the food will 
warm place. If spoi

be doe to one

"It’s all over," 
trimly "You'd ought 

knocked Strike."

01off I had to 
•yer had In

get 
le IADVERTISE L-

wu you only 11 U an

V**wCeb others 
ao prufiteble ■
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A Black Cat for Luck thoar smooth braids of bright hoir, to 

hk lips to that sweet girl 
his mighty frame. But 0 

nature’s gentlemen,
Is big hand on bur

(Continued from page 12.)
his glory "W-whafa Strike got 

Mary asked dazedly.
ner at one of'the'most ■trümaw^^fctia l°ld yo

l0r" ' “»•***'•" O'Hagan 
uerea no her somewhat reproachful!'

was one of 
laid h

one with protecting gentleness. ahero caused Solomon in all 
to hide his heed abashed to do with It?”

eluded a din 
heavily gildi 
to be follow 
noted cabaret.
thr dinnerJwas ove^tt0^ toîkîng !jyîïy had beeB mo"1 <’°mfortlng. 

pale and tired, and he waa limping Vn»w -VtîüL *“ a ®lece ia th" Nnw 
yelnfutly when the four young people t<Hl,ehl aakla" wherethe cabaret. * 9 Tlm «’Kagan, the big motor cop. courlad

Yon see, the boys don’t know what COurted 
Mary to hotel I'm etoppin' at, an’ I ain't been Thirty-six ho 

announced writin' to nobody on account of me <lU4rler* •“ Ch 
to learn me hand. And the paper aays," the man fldlnS 111 an emaciated 
re me, he's went on huskily, there’s a black cat wae Paring

in Chicago that's dytn' for want of a m,«hty shoulder.
"You’re some dancer yourself, eight of him.” "it sure is a black cat fur luck nid

ru^irr.‘H:TsrE: r3/srvFh:,r,r <n“
ttolent red gewn somewhat wistfully “At noon to-morrow, ' O’Hagan said fellow, an' now I'm married to little 
The" with an effort he turned to the with decision “Bnt Pearl kicked Mary." He burled hie face In his 
*^Thi^°»!üta*m«B!î|1r|bh. "ISw*We'. ®°me,hl"‘ *orce When I showed her dumb friend s soft fur as he whisper

This suits me aU right, he said, the paper an’ aaked would she go with ed "And she’s the girl Strike to
£•» M*. rod m.. W. could ... . b. ».». bom. h.,,„ olYW,

rather be d&acln, Mary? I see a tel- married in the mornln’; but, gee, crow of a black cat
Jew over thare I used to know. Shall you d think I was askin’ her to Jump head of a motor cop
I bring him here aad introduce him?" off Brooklyn Bridge." P Strike.
ni°,r •• thl, °t büida up,et her. Pearl '°r« Iron.

0 ^'r.d^LT“" m" Voo let tu, talk to 2^"^,.““ <*' “«• «“ »">

the two talked on and on while She rose impulsively, but a firm ------------------- —
! Dailey and Mr. Flak fan-trotted, hand pressed her gently down azaln A r.., » DUttle Mary had a way with her which "Not on your life!" O’Hagan said A Cemetery Bee
worried lower found very sooth- Qlkhly. "Pearl's thrown me down f~\ Ne day last month a number of 
and occasionally, when some re- twice, an’ that’s a-plenty." I 1 people In our community gather-

mlntocenee of the eld days made her But. she—the can’t mean It." Mary ^ ed “t the Krlende' meeting-house 
blush and smile, rewealiag perfect, "Ummered. at the cemetery tor the purpose of pay-
daullngly "hlte teeth and a singular- “She means it all right." O'Hagan ,B* tll*,r respecte to the dead. Ai- 

llurlng dimple, O’Hagan almost 8 aid with amazing resignation. "And though hay lag had begun, aad «««r of 
ot to wonder how much longer [ wre don't want to marry a girl who ,armer* were extremely busy on 

sad wife Intended to keep turn no use for onta.” the farm, all seemed to tael It *h+|r
1th that "fresh gink.’’ Their eyee met, and a beautiful ?1ely Ï tbe,r b,s' • ancestors to take

No suspicion of hie sweetheart’s color flooded Mary’s pale face at the Ume ,roe their work "even la war
leyeky entered O Hagan's honest remembrunce of their flrat meeting to ePeBd » Mile while in beao-

however. when other evenings when the tall lad attached single^ tlfylag the dear little cemetery 
proved to be only a repetition of th« handed a crowd of young toughs who Whe» we think of some of the true 
torsi He thought it natural that a were tormenting a helpless kitten in BBd women who have lived and

girl should prefer fox-trotting «plie of the frantic efforts of a small worM tor others, hewing oat and
with so accomplished n partner as Mr. Kiri to reecae it. O Hagan had not for- bBildhig many of the house# which are
Fnk to sitting tamely at the side of gotten, either >till our homes, we are moved with a
adteahled lover. But Mary Maloney. "Oee! How you did stand up to i?1*1 «Xtoyalty te Ute departed heroes, 
•hocked at what seemed te her cal- them toughs, tryln’ to fight ’«m for *.****• ,B lbte world crisis, we appro- 
toes cruelty ventured te remonstrate the sake of a bit of a kitten! ! guess c,Bl#^BP departed hero* mere than
with Pearl, and Pearl fiercely resent- you know, Marv. how I feel about eIîr before- 11 WM Ibis spirit that
•d what she termed her friend’s Strike." U shout 46 men and wemaa worked to
“freshness" In “bntttn' In." ___ . -Vl beautify tko last resting place of theirTwo weeks later nn...n «... , Bhe murmurod something Inartlcul- ancestors. *
the stuffy partor of the Dailey‘it îd* y i^klUhdeep "inte'Uoso^wÏÏe’ "YheBflhe wwk *“ «nlehed we 
wearing an oddly Birred and excited pitiful gray eyee fhe hig man asked ^ ®flutea to read tbB I*
■*:. , _ . . himself suddenly how he could ever f**1**0®** 00 monuments and to

a s us for Coney Island to-night, have eared for pretty. selïsh Peiî ^ * tohmlndl dualities of
-Fesrl. he announced. Dailey after having known This brave nhd°‘ea,"h°8t, were

Pearl protested vehemently, it was Uttle pal of his. What a fool, what 512222L For .ImUbc®- WB read 
a warm June night, bat she preferred » honehead, he had bewi! InacrlpUon and recalled a noble

“• ^ -« A* “”ur“ h“' - sssïir.r
husband’s high boots, would go through 
• wet awamp and bush to wait on a
neighbor who was ill of fever, and who 

let had three small children to be cared 
with for. This she did cheerfully, because 

iy deeds of 
In those

" “bout "1 ain't «van goii 
un kiss, Mary—yet. ' h 

get you a dlam 
jyhow," m

white teeth in a joyous laugh, 
goin’ to be married to morrow, 
mavourneen; but you ain’t 
miss nothin’ by bein’ married

ond engagement ring, 
added, showing his 

’’We're 
Mary
n’ to

r, back at head-
1 lagan was con
black eat which
tedly on his

?Bd îa

Umaa,-1 Peari* italk over old 
■ghtly. "Mr. Fink wants 
the last new step. Belie
some dancer."

IS
wecAk
Jma.

Ume, old “I

i

It's no dream, 
neither, for—Helen now—be- 

vp here to report tor duty 
her two arms around me neck 

saed tne of her own tree will. yn
BILL

So
9m

C

Sends
iy »

Farm
and

Dairy
to youi Friend 
Fifty-two times 

each Y ear

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
FARM

AND

DAIRY 
Petertwro, Ont.

J Doflar IL£j
«as seen in the manner in whiek he Then as the lovely 

oheeks deepened, oThi 
iagly:

“Mary—Mary dearie, will you 
me get the license for us, and go 
me tomorrow? Watt, don't speak 
yet.’’ he begged. If you’ll trust me 
Ul take you straight to me slater days. 
Knty and court you aa never a 
wa# courted before until—until 
say yon like me well enough to set 

said up houeekeepin’ with 
oh- Strike."

color in her
«an said dar-

not only carried his 
defeat*d Mr Fink's a

"No? to-S5n

pleasantly. "1 ,
Ut talk over with

Out of earshot, bnt in plain sight,
0 Hagan drew a newspaper from his
Pocket and directed Mias Dailey'a at- 
ttetlou to a certain paragraph with 
a big, clumsy finger. Than he 
■omething to which she evidently

The'*”«h »M=h he concluded

aSSsSW-»
SeSFKSEMary with , he.rT.Uh “* ^ by *!rl and 1 forlorn yellow kitten.

“Weil Marv iJÎ " . Thare was a pregnant alienee, and
Be an’ PearP' tl* uù beiween than Mary asked tremulously:
!o“ ^ , , "D»-*» rou think you could eve,

“Don’t rtvL nn ,,rl’ for*et her—lf-lf i did marry yon.

PoUt. bet also 
t tempt to mono

Miss Dailey.
FUk." O’Hagan said 

got eomethU’ I want 
h Pearl."

did
oth<an men are brothers- Many 

this nature were performed

girl All have gone to try the realities 
of another world, and we wonder If 
there will he any kind thoughts of os' 
after we have been laid to rest In some 
quiet little spot where six feet of earth 
makes us all of one else. We wonder, 
too, If a good name la not rather to he 
chosen than great riches.

One of the men present si 
good work that the women 
are doing In decorating the 
our brave Canadian soldiers, 
he thought It to be our duty to 
the graves of the brave heroes of other 
days were not neglected.

Supper wm served on the
of the meeting-hones and 

ne went home feeling that they 
he sure to be there again nexf 

pew, if their lie* were gwi 1h> 
Doctor's Wife."

Stopping an advertise
ment to tuwc money ie 
like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of yo«

pok
I Of

e of the
France

and that
that

in front 
«an everyo"I’ve forgot her already." O’Ha 

■houted^from the depths of an honest

A great passion of longing to touch

FtoJ ^TÏÏïën^uC re^Md
A* knocked Strik? " d (he way
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they could be used In Ui|this farm, 

Table V. Nut

ntalned inamounts of nutrients ooi 
this allowance of hay and silage la 
as follows :

tion and In sufficient quantities to meet 
these requirements. The method can 
best be Illustrated by actually work
ing out a ration. Let It be assumed 
that a certain cow In a herd of Jer
seys weighs 1,000 lbs. and produces 20 
lbs 6 per cent milk. By referrln 
Tables I. and II.. It will be seen 

and produ 
such a cow wo

Making Up the Dairy Ration
(Continued from page 6.) 

above table. This variation in the 
protein requirement permits of con
siderable choice In making up the ra
tion and enables the feeder 
smaller amount when pro 
are higher In price than carbonaceous 
feeds and larger amount when the pro
tein feeds are the cheapest.

When the exact butter fat test of 
milk Is not known, it can be roughly 
estimated on the basis of the breed
ing of the cows as follows:
Jerseys, Ouertusey» or high made» of

tiieee breed» ....................  ...... . ■ • •
and mlxrd' ^

Holstein», or high grade» <* 

Computing the Ration.
The process of computing a 

for a dairy oow consists of de 
Ing her requirements for both 
tenance and production and of 
Ing feeds with the proper compost-

The Msrlents In Home Grow*

Digest itole Total <1- . igu 
protein, nuvi.ni»

Nutrients in Available 
Roughage Feede. .nr a 

sara.
SST"""

drain feeds
4 lbs. corn .............. 80
1 I be. oat».................194
Total nutrient» In 

home - grown

Digestible Total Digestible 
protein, nuVJenta, 

Roughage feed» pounds pound»
10 tbe. clover hay. .76 6-0
SO ibe corn etlage. M

to use the 
tein feeds

mainte
rements for Üqur

foil grains.................
Nutrient» required 

in grain ration . .11 
By subtracting the 

provided I 
the amoun 

grain ration, it
lbs. of digestible protein and .734 
of total dlgdstible nutrients 
needed. A feed containing ,i very 
high per cent of protein will b. nets» 
sary to supply these nutrient* in the 
correct proportion. Consequently on 
pound of cottonseed meal could tt 
selected to complete the grain ration 
and It would then contain the folio» , 
Ing amounts of digestible nutrients « 
shown In Table VI.

The comparison between tie 
amounts of nutrients supplied by thk 
ration and the amounts i eqaired by 
the cow show that her reqnlremeiu 
are fully met. It Is not always u 
easy task, especially for the beginner, 
to select a grain ration that will n> 
plement the available roughages and 
supply the right amounts of nutrient* 

Table VI. Totll 
rXeeatfcle **«*», 

protein, nuuim;* 
pou nd* iwin a

Total nutrient* In 
roughage feeds .1.0#

triants in 
nutrients

Table III. 
1,000-Lb. Cow

MutuNutrients Required^ by
paring the amount of no- 
the roughage feeds with 

the cow (Ta
Producing

Digestible Total Digestible 
protein. nutrient», 
pound»

hasry-i H
I *1 sine*

by the corn anti oau 
it required In th* 
rill be seen that .in

s required by 
III ), it will be seen that the roughage 
provides more than enough for main- 
tenace, but not eno 
duce all the 
lbs. of protein i 
1.9 lbs. required, and 
digestible nutrients 
from 16.97

e Use
. A iill

IkFor maintenance .̂ 7
T°Æ“£

ugh more to 
Subtracting 

roughage from 
10.4 lbs. of total 

In the roughage 
lbs. required, leaves .81 lbs. 

protein and 6.67 Ibe. of total diges
tible nutrients yet to be provided. 

If corn and oats were available on

are yet
sifri
tof " this period

j-toisaMrth 
ttv i alas try ti

If corn silage and clover hay were 
available, a reasonable allowance of 
roughage for this cew would be SO 
lb», of silage and 10 Iba. of ‘

I nutrient» re

term I n-
M

delivering milk 
was dl 
patrons. Cosset 
gatherings of tl 
Iw. frequently 
brought their a 
twice a week, 
was more proflt 
Ume with their 
tp^Uver
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personal latere.'ti 
dreamery gradw 
probably only v

Total nutrients In grain
ration ............................ 1*

Total nutrients in i 
•we. (Table IV.).......

Total nutrient» In dell
-1.911 11» the pstn 

•y that he ha* 
At the presse

■memory «verst, 
both parties, la i 
the large seals 
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maker to meet hi 

Nowadays, tiu 
maa follows the 
try by stedytng 
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lafonnstian oeme 
•talus of the

ooril of the qua 
which le bel
dairyman Is l____
nit* obtained at 
the duty to laquli 
the plant. The 
the boilermaker 
able results due 
egulpment is In 
may h* that Inca 
sponsible for t

mentioned 
Mble for a poor gi
•ream Is a prod 
results la the pra 

of but*
quality Is rec

(Table HL) ............... L» nr
It will be helpful to know and u* 

the ratio between the digestible pr> 
tein and total digestible nutrient* 
This Is determined by dividing :hi 
pounds of total digestible nutrients by 
the pounds of digestible protein, mi 
Is expressed as follows : 1 to 6.3. Tku 
ratio means that tor every pound 
digestible pro 
of total dlgesti

tein feeds have a narrow ratio 
tein feeds a vider 

Corn has a ratio

W<0& 
mHI

- N
tein there are 62 
ble nutrients The *

udmra the low pro!
For example:
11.4, oats a ratio of 1 to 7 i and tab 
tonseed meal

mm
riik

of l tt ted*!

« (38.6 per 
> 2 3 In 
Just

"t.’ proleb) 
making op i 

been done, U su 
that the grali re 

of digestible 
irf.ii digest!»

___ atlo between the
1 to 2.8 (7.31 divided by 
IS). To provide tbe » 

tion required l

Lire* \ W 
Assort- \ Y

Modérât* \ \
Prices In \
Mon’s, Women’s > 
and Children 
Clothing, Drugs,
Groceries, Boots and \
Shoes, Jewelry, Drees \
Goods, Men’s Furnish
ings, Stoves, Hardware,
Toys, Furniture and Home 
Furnishings, Agricultural 
Supplies and Machinery

The EATON atalegue Is an alwaye-open deer te exceptional values,
XRANTEED satisfaction. Ne matter where yeu may live. It permits yeu to 

dmartirwnt ef Canada’s Greatest Sure at yeur own pleasure and convenience. IU page* place before yeu 
display after display ef thoroughly reliable goods, accurately deeorihed, truthfully Illustrated, and every 
Hem covered by the EATON guarantee: Oeede satisfactory or money refunded, Including shipping charges.

nd see fer yeureelf the simplicity, safety and satisfaction ef shopping by mall the EATON way. 
home should possess a copy.

a ratio of 1 to

found In
tion still lackod .816 lbs. of d 
protein and .788 lb*, of WM 
nutrient*. The ra 
nutrients la 
8.16 equate IS). To 
trient* In this proper 
feed with a very narrow r

uently cottonseed meal was nM

A Bis Book 
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%

soq
ed.

ajerlty
There are also a number of rate 

general rules regarding the umemtd 
feed required for maintenu# » 
production that will be of help h» 
lectlng a trial ration.

1. A cow will consom.’ about 
pounds of good dry roughage tor «* 
100 ibe. live weight or one pooid 
dry roughage and three pound* of ne 
culent roughages.

2. To provide for malnteuwM 
cow should have:

A liberal amount of legaatoB 
roughage, or

A full feed of carbonaceous rap 
age. Including corn silage, or {

A full feed of carbonaceous rwp 
age. Including corn silage, tt pti

r„
patrons inatructlc 
care and handlim 
always well to r

rmation Is val

dairyman i 
grade of cream i 
seal knowledge ol

ef this nature, th 
position to under 
producing milk « 
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•wd. That la.
•SB i« Collect!_________
particular feed under cooetderaUea 
Ae a rule, there are many advantagesta perchaitng on a targe scale

the producer. go to 
tor latormatlen oen 

corning certain feeds m of

cooperative buying of
tt there la en adventThe Makers’ Corner aat

the BRUCE'S RECLEANED SEED WHEAT
.re sa

We
vfll be leege. Help wto(be war by y ieg wheel.

WBseah aa.«w#pnee WHto grnta. straw eSS.bald head, hardy and heavy yl.ider

At
ether times patrons 

to breeds « 
developing I

Mutual Interests
rpHBHI bee

I -hange la the______ _ _
1 since the adveat of the ____

r. A ehaage la the dairy- 
te the oreemsry

Pd/BK1- «—• -«
WHoat, Red Week -Rrd grain. stiff straw, b 

•«7 hardy—e grrat r.vaift. iu Mi. hi*,,,,.
. SgJÜB&y.-* ^ ■*"" >Uf’ b“d h“d-

« — to tot *.

W «*•» A °-*h SAM heshet ; by height

aie ef
particular conditions

he ebould he to a poeitb 
tlon of this :xe 

•rer. the creamerywn 
furnish their patrons

hardy and heavy yielder-
lto > to 

In-

te above, they sheald 
to refer their patrons 

. ef reliable Informelle

flare this parted dahrymee 
Ok- ream cries dally. At wEthe to » to each; Cotton. %% bushels, 60 cents each.

■cry. the gelity'oMte ----------

end varions ether subjects rototiog to

Of the.Ing The Interm is of aad
I In We barn good stoeb ...................end Dawsea'a aad

such a thewere dis

aB Saw « ms;?
was ilisoeallneed by many of the praerees aed proe,wril

h

John Ae Brace & Co# Limited haAlto^ont!i
M

of butter are of mutual 
producera and manufar 
products. A Wretch

ade
the 3

i-rtuge of the petrous were held

brought their cream to the factory 
twir- a week. Other* found that it 
was more prod table to devote their 
time with their horde et home than 
t* deliver

As a result a practice was 
•toed which provided that the 
my would eeUeet the 

va these ehai 
to the dcL-ym 

personal iatere>'U

probably

1m. frequently.

2 Inferior prod and.
creamery that oaa 
high grade product
of time to In a | 
patrons a high prie 

0f I C. Marquait in

Î. to the factory
IVeetaS

Think It Over!. Re

st; nevertheless, his 
to the affairs of the 

gradually decreased 
only vtoked the er

Utilizing the Skimmilk
r> OTTAOe cheese to easy to make 
^ aad utilises sblnsmlft aad

T IFE is uncertain—death is not. If 
your life is prolonged you will 

endeavor to make an adequate provision 
wife aad children. But there 

la no fuarantee that Lie will last until 
that aim it attained. Think it over I

as he
the

grades of buttermilk. A yield etthe patrea ships to a
my that he

At the present time the mutual 
aad

forch>e*> from aII pounds oi
hundred pounds of sktmmllk can

_ readily b# obtained. er 

of the tact that ÜJ

a mixture of

will prodaoa the same 
The wholesale pries caries 

about tear aad a halt cants e
r*The

of the IbtojmiR
«memory operator 

parlies, la aptteboth
the large scale

m It lenpeesdble tor the better- 
patrons pereoLully 
progressive dairy

In pest years so much suit wring re. 
aulted from the premature death of hus
bands and fathers that societies were 
formed for the protection of the widows 
and orphans of those members who might 
die “before their time." These societies 
or guilde developed int 
insurance companies -the etronges 
cial institutions in the world. Have you 
availed yourself of this means of protect- 
ing your home ? Think it over I

: nskor to meet his 
Nowadays, the 

ass follows the

pound during the early 
i during the
of manatocture, Including

»

iPlil Sfi®:eord of the quality of the product ltimmllk M («*i«)~g.
which Is being made. In cues the Wher„ * condensery Is within a 
dairyman Is act satiated with the re- b| dleUnoe the creameryman
■bit. obtained at the creamery, it I, ~5r«3i S hto skimmilk a

ft* bittomiaker îTèbUlatog urttîïr hluuirwl twaH*e « «• untortunno 
■bis results dUS to the fact that the «wntlnw ■ rnrMlnnafT^hnrnniu- It ennrfa

-> <r rff». £ VSA'SSSrdTS vl^JTSSSLS Z
Of____ the shore *** -^ouaierymAQ. therefore, usu-!n the majerlty of eases, the above aUy k|| e lœleg fight It however.

ïwl rT, . — -- 1 - the creamerymaa receives the farm

txuz l z Sl£L‘?£Sm,T£?£
toTÜtto 5?JES*ml£ uwaTf **» <**we- *• §"« * able to 
"* p*4*-". ** ■ rT” toast or very nearly meet, the price
po.,r quality Is received at. the fa ^ ry, ^ by the condensery Creameries 
at opwiivTi irv owngwu w pvs wsu ,v.. ■— .,,,ni, —n,,.pstron. lastruotions relattog to the 2tos or oily mUkSSiJ. therefore! 

ctre ind handling of ere* U to flad ,t ,*1, |g their edvaatage ta 
offer the farmer a market tor his sklm- 

h tost, the

i depends upon the 
tog of the hrpsoducto.

The reeeons, the... 
aryman should make

*1
d modern life 

tfinan-

The Mutual Life is well-established, 
prosperous, and so economically con
ducted that its dividends rank with 
those of the best companies on the 
continent. It is also e purely mutual, 
people's company, established for your 
benefit. The Mutual's membership num
bers nearly 60,000 living under the pro
tection of our policies. Is your house
hold included—Think it over !

h

The Mutual Life
AMunnce Campuijr of Ouadg

Waterloo, Ontario
tiwsn w»n to
toformstlon Is vshielees unless glvsn ,lk
in the proper spirit.

The dairyman wOl
grade of cream when he has a gen
eral knowledge of the creamery but
ter* aktng process. With Infomatl 
sf this nature, the dairyman In In
position to un 
producing milk 
tlon. H«

bar that

Lsite
rket-furnUhAbeiter™^|^ aan, why the cream-

a special effort 
and buttermilk

food preducu are: 1, To

O
<2 :l.'

» [Will also understand the 
to portance of keeping cream In sterile 
tisnslls and at B lew temperature 
Trom the bnttermakwe’ aland peint, It 
* very essential that the dairyman 
understand the effect of certain feeds 
ipon the quality of butter 

Creamery operators can assist their 
. In many ways. The leading 
of the creamery, regardless

QJL POTATO OUTFIT BARGAINOne OX Gattor. OtoNatidtoi* " W
Sprayer. No. 1 Di*,. ell m SLdZTZo*

•175.00 takes the
DUBLIN

1. to provide a good mar
ket tor his patrons’ skimmilk; 3, to 
gat more frequent delivery, therefor., 

quality of hand separator 
4. to meet the comnetlUoa of

hie’
ij

P. DILLcoedenseriee and city milk plants. ONTARIOen the manntaotu
o.‘ college chi 
cular 11 of the Dairy a 
Branch, Ottawa. This 
to all Interested.

and Cold 
circular Is free Mention Farm and Dairy when Writingor not they are patrons.
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FARM AND DAIRY
toc** sa. ms

(is)#46

b lamose do
dency^to^r*m market review and forecastMM prices offer* 
paying the

bumper crop thle yw. In feet, we wW Counlry Market.—Bed hides. , te» 
do well If the total Canadian crop <*n ^ i*c; cured, l«c; deacon,
even he caUed a lair orop_ In whjaOI ** e*|f, $1.60 to |LH| hors»hide,,

saw
and Ontario e production Will be only*. Horsehair, farmers' stock, -30c per lb 
*76.700 bushels, as compared with I».*». Wool—Unwashed, fine and m» ,||um

iJsSgaS-S sfftfc<artssî,S‘u*«ï
büp eat cam and oaU and present pros- COQS AND POULTRY.

es *s.*u% kï-iafiSs jssvimtnfimS
well sset. end the general harrest leaja» them will grade extras. Consumi ng „ 

b®"1, f™**..^** l£?Uiî Bot as heavy as it was. Ooosid.- b, 
the labor altuaUom rot tas varlatlon u «rident In the price- Vin, 

most part, hewsver tarmers are aepsM _al- toy different firms. The price- (0,| 
log open their own help Ito ■ h*n«e “* high-grade staff have been well main- 
grain harvest, and O the w*“*,*rtstlned. but one dealer Is reported , ff,,. 
mains fsvorshle they will probably sue |ng u )<XW as 40c for ordinary- farm r*.

. celpU. On the whole. It may be raid that
The week’s trading has resulted In an easier tone prevails In the eastern en

tlonal changes only on the grain maraav and u^t receipts are i-howln.
The egg market Is a trifle Malar. W" y,, effects of sstremely warm weather.

sr,sr-«i~ss,3. ».isa-jsr“sureraîïi
and hogs Arm. tor thetr shipments. The general prie* |,

WHEATS. the country Is from 42c to 44c. No series,

SUSS.ïfivîLtiS 3:‘iri\S'S!>r;.vs
h‘” *“ "" -

SsæsSÏ?. '1eFE2 as ! a -,wwdf^ss the metes eta variety snms^ Spring chickens

giasr.aiagajr^.'wgK 
SSKïftjRnju’j Sr-.i “oSZio Mb-uS. i, T?»:

basis in store, Montreal.

Fill Wheat
REGISTERED HOLSTHNS HIDES AND WOOL.

3 Alexandria 

ftf 'I Ilf I

$100TIMOTHY. 
•OTT? Stand-

Choice Bull Calf•jsSÏS
far purity) U» per bus.

JÆT 1"drye'iOC

FOR FALL SERVICE

all'wtUte* VWrit» to-day for extended

anythlngTwl 
cents parses

mile dreggy 
•lertod under 
these grades 
most Jjmpww

compared wli
day periods.

GEO.KEITH &50NS
124 KING ST. E.TORONTO

ALBERT COLLEGE is more

trained and prepared, to make full VN 
of their talents and St themselves for

r ALBERT ' 
COLLEGE

, To* BOYS . 
K jfwGIRLS/

Sms tii.

fed and wste 
Is an advanci 
week. Qnoti
Heavy JiUers

Butchers' , 
heifers ch

rfssasisisfis
which semes from co-educationrut.i oonsai uaoas ooannn Live weight. Dressed.

.......... Me to Me 17c to S,
17c to tie Mr to Ns 
13c to Sic 46c to Si 

.. 14c to 18c 21c to s, 

.. Me to 00c 16c to S, 
.. 16c to 00c 30c to W, 
.. 18c to 27c 10c to H,

TSACsama
In Literature, Muelo. Art 
Theology. Physical Cel 
graph y. and Commercial.
$100 Scholarship tn Afrienttmn opon 

to either eex
do ciemnon 

Bu tdhers' covSoftool Re opent ... ft*0-1
DAIRY PRODUCE 

"In tbs case of butter we find e te
dded I y greater quantity on hand u 
August let thafi on July 1st," says t re 
port from the Goat of Living Branch g 
the Department of Labor at OtUsa 

I . nn u,. "This Is natural In Itself owing to tbs
There has beenHttle aeUvltyon w (ac, that thU Is the season of the mr 

local market. Offerings are e«rce — ,B which next year's supplies are beiu

.•bSi»ed feed that ®L“*f*or°?2? In August of lest year Tt.ls surplus net

SS mbm» easMüsa
ties ef Wssterncaarse gralnwlll tmmM- Foo<I B^d .teice August 1st. 
stanthally dlmlrrlriied In supaBy gu "in the case of cheese we also hi
Hons are as J°n#£l;-0*VL£r,o Oats- somewhat more on hand at the lit < 
l»%: *• ^ No I August than the let of July, owtsg »

sp:e:s
MILL FEEDS. up closer this year than last bv the allied

d Is greaUr than the supply buying, wring to the feat that ship* 
and tW market Is kept dean Bran Is .x.ndltlons are better.M0 MOU,,,e w

HAY AND STRAW. iîtTtht p°i!**

se of 6.OH pack* 
last year while twl 

May let to date shows 
t at 47.TI4 packages as ooopinl 
17. The undertone of the outet 

been easy, and prices lave
POTATOES AND BEANS. .lightly. On this market wheieaw

jiTiswïaaar'iü'sss raraz«r» s» £9

SS.VwVTKeJwSh*S "fc-K-dSi...«.....
s.'hs (SÇjtSïJSi.'îcsAa 

tt,S’, '2Xi St7JEST .«tïïl Î5 a». ». a.—, a»™. » w

common 

Butchers' Bui

Feeders, best 
Stockers, best

Calves, choice 
do medium

^^helpsaveX
I WESTERN CROP 1
■ $12.00 TO WINNIPEG ■
|B From all stations, Bridbury. Whn.L^t. eouth and seat ta M

Plue half a eent per mile beyond.
Returning, hrif a cent per mtH to Winnipeg, pluo •*»••• 

Oerixfortabie Treble ood Through 
■ a M; Special AccemmodaUou US

I for Wwo. Imm* -ervlce at
^ Ml mo<W»lr prtrea. -d s Scenic 1^^
vvl Rsau when yen wnwel O. N. H.
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Deal with farm and Dairy Advertisers
--------------------- °» TO VISIT
TRACTOR-TRUCK-POWE^DEMONSTRATION FOR ALL
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M. ma.
farm and dairy

Of) 947.
MlMTSoat!1?buyers 17*4 "Jt T4**//^*1**!’ fS.
dency 'o r^uo. their bid* end salesmen Ontario J J i>,Tto- Inge-woH.
prices offered. The Dairy (îmmîu*iie*^? •r- Pm*r Veer Class.

^.SKEff ' ^
BroMtvIlje. An,. U 4*91 et.lt. end *««<> *»■ tnUk, 7tJl

white offered: **e Md No sale* Jr. Three Veer Class
N»»™™. .*>« >-*■ W.— hlH I. K.U. UM.k hi—. JL, „ _S%âfwwtï« ÉigtWBWKS

S'K£S:nurds ;SS3'£i5

4. Oentrewood Johenne

3^1 *WK Y ‘

LAKLVIEW HOLSTEINS
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mllk «eayiïd MJM ■£ £tuTh? 7 dev. 14 «... 
Vl.M. sad*ee^edeU73e04ln ? <tlyS; * avWe,e 84 8 Teresa 19.(1: I averegs
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U> suit purchasers Remember he 
tars held 9 Canadian end 1 world's

s MAJOR £ F. 05L£K, Fr»p.
T. 4. DAWSON, Mmnager 

Lake view Farm. Bronte, OnLs
bîd. 2%ok,,,Ne 

LIVE STOCK.
There has been a slightly better de

mand tor Use good u> oImMos rattle «t the 
Vnlon Meek tards Ibis wr,k K, «liy
choice saport eteere and hsltme have. If - _ ■
anything, sold at better prices by a few *r- Two Tear Class.

little dreggy toward the dose ef the "■better. j '
'n i tod under icvtew. and quotations lor „ Z. "
these grades declined slightly, though el- ft? • ** Ç *
most Imperceptible at times. Ths week 'Trry, Ont.
ha* been naiked

Herdsman tl' anted
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August M, 1*18.
FARM AND DAIRY(*«)948

--------- —^FREE-FOR-ALL
Farm and Dairy Grain and Vegetable Contest

Peter boro, Ont, September 12, 13, 14, 1918
76 Cash Prizes\ 9 Clstsscs

Reed Rule, and Condition. Carefully » m. Contest ’•
the Flret Prize et the Farm end Delry Grain end Vegeteble Conte.t.

How nice it would be to eay, “1

PRIZE LIST
ALFALFA

(Net lew then one pint to be submitted.)
let Prize, $10.00 i 2nd, $5.00 i 3rd, 13.00 l 4th, $2.00

SWEET CLOVER
(Net lees then one pint te be submitted.) __

let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00 : 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00 
POTATOES

(Net lees then one-he If bushel te be submitted^)
let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, 35.00 ; 3rd, 33.00 -, 4th, 32.00 

JUNIOR CLASSES
qm e™. .11, 1. Worn.-, .nd Chlldr.n IS r~™ °> *«• *"d Undlr
^ CORN (GARDEN SWEET)

(Net less than one desen cob. teble com to be eubmltted.)
1 et Prize, 35.00 i 2nd, 32.50 | 3rd, 31-50 l 4th, 31.00

(Net lees than ten samples te be •u*"'*ted-)
1st Prize, $5.00 ; 2nd, $2.50 ; 3rd, $1.50 ; 4th, $1.00

TURNIPS
(Net less than one-half bushel te be submitted.)

let Prize, 35 00 ; 2nd, 32 50 1 3rd, 3150 s 4th, 3100
CARROTS

(Net lees than one peek to be eubmltted.)
1st Prize, $5.00 ; 2nd, $2.50 ; 3rd, $1.50 ; 4th, $1.00

CABBAGE
(Net lees then three heads te be submitted.)

let Prize, 33.001 2nd, 32.50 i 3rd, 31.50 ) 4th, 3100
PUMPKINS

( Not I... than Iw. Ui.pl» •» «• Uhmimd.)
let Prize, 35.00 i 2nd, 32.50 1 3rd, 31-50 ! 4th, 31-00

WHEAT (FALL)
(Net lees than one peek to be eubmltted.)

let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, 35.00 ; 3rd, 33.00 | 4th, 32.00
WHEAT (SPRING)

(Not lose than one peek to he submitted.)
let Prize, 510.00 ; 2nd, 35.001 3rd, 33.00 ; 4th, 32.00 

WHITE OATS
(Net lose than one peek te be eubmltted.)

1st Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00 ; 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00
BARLEY

(Net lees then one peek to be submitted.)
let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, 35.00 ; 3rd, 53.00 ; 4th, $2.00

(Net lees than one peek te be submitted.)
let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, 55.00 ; 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00

BEANS
(Net lew than one-half peck to be eubmltted.)

let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00 ; 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00
PEAS

(Net lew than one-half pack te be eubmltted.)
let Prize, $10.00; 2nd, $5.00 ; 3rd, $3.00; 4th, $2.00

CLOVER
(Net lew than one quart te be submitted.)

1st Prize, $10.00 : 2nd, $5.00; 3rd. $3.00; 4th, $2.00
AUSIKE

(Net lew than one quart to ba ... .. M
let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00; 3rd, $3.00 : 4th, $2.00

TIMOTHY
(Net lew than one quart te be submitted.)

let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, $5.00: 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00
RULES and Dairy will be governed by the Mlowin* rules:—

AH entrants In the FRKK-FOIUAIA. Grain and Vagetefcle O— -- - - toT than one prise In aiy one claw.

■uoh baa not really eo. ^ by parcel poet or esprws, prepaid,
Itnw ~ulrU u, b. w b«Iw. TWr*r. »• «h <«T •* W"»*'' ln

'•» •~*,h * “•

Sâmmnm»»'.»,. ________
, «SS3S■r3aW^aESajstnaa*«w.*AtS

aiaswss.“*«!s

clover weds may be the growth of the

be entered In. and enclose with each and every
draw, alslke and

specimen entered and claw te

Address

à1
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